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G. S. PALMER,
rT-OFFICK—nver Alieh Bro « .lewelry 9tor

^
opi>')*Ba I’eople’s Nat’l Bank.
RiiSinKSCE- corner OolU*M»n<l Oetchell 6t».
I am now prepared to adminieterparr
vvroM* Ori'le ’Gat, which 1 ehall constantly
„n hand for those who wish for this anmsthetio W^on lia»lii)( teeth exIracIctT
0. S. rALMRR.
IVstcrtine.dan. 1, 187B.

/ K.' A. WALtDIlON,

aYtorney and counsellor

^Criminal Defences a Specially, J£i

REUBEN FOSTER.

(

WATERVILLE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teachier of Music.
Dealer in First class ^fnsical JnslrtiWill tunc Pianos in a tkorongh

mends.

manner

WATEKVILLE. ME.

Address at I’erctval’s Book Store.

FlUiD 11. FALES, D. D. S.
Dentist.
OFFICK in DUNN*B niX)CK.

Waterville,

We are in the ctvy ol seven hills, for
Romo, Ga., is, liko\nclent Romo, built
on seven biila.
Rome Is situaied at the confluence ot
the Elowar and Oosliinnia rivers, which
lorni the Cooza hers, and ia the county
seat of Fhiyd Comity. It Is quite a bus*'inese place, and the loe.al papers el.iim
that tberu is more bu.-incss done here in
piaportion to the nnmlicr of Its inhabi
tants tbnn nny city In Iho United St.ites.
Two railroails center here—the Romo H.
K , and llie Bust Tenn., Vn, dc Ga. R. R. ,
—and another .soon coining, tho Romo
extension of the Macon <t Brunswick.
VOL .XXXV.
NO. 43.
Waterville^' Maine• Friday, April 7", 188^i.
Rome is the head ul navigation of tho
Cnoza, and steamiHiala run up hero daily
liom down country.
A young and enterprisiag reporter of a dully
At Mr. Longfellow's fomeril there was a large
Mixiy thousand bales of cotton are
^ntcrbille
^isrellan^.
nper was instantly discharged the other d»y.
gathering of-tlve poor and hibofing classes, who
marketed here nnnuaily.’ Il is quite on
le reported the tact of a man being shot,and
were treated witli marked Odurteay by the
enterprising little place, baa gas works,
faili-d to sav'‘a bullet weht crashing fnto hil
ushers.
EPH.MAXHAM.
DAN E U. WINO. a fine system of w.iterworks for a place
The druggist who hesitates now is lost for brain.**—[llostoii Commercial Bulletin.
of its siAe (,4,500), lint not much manu- '
ritnuviAN SyrUI’ cures Pyspeosia, General
the winter
lie should sling tugethor some
KDITORI AND FROrklElOHS.
THE IIIREE LITTLE CHAIRS, sweet oil and liquorice
rtibl^bring^out
hi^ cough Dehilitv, Liver Oompiaint, ' Boils, Humors,
iqtinrice (liYd
bring nut his
liieturieg. Il li.ta two hotels, two daily
cure at once. i)r. BulTs Cough Syrup docn not Chrome Uiurrliea, Nervous AlTections, Female
papers, and tlireu weeklies. .
(!oinpIinnls aoi ull ilisuases originating in u
Thky Bat alone by the bright wood fire,*
pay him enough profit.
Ve(y little viewing lias been done here,
As Ancii'.st Kbi.ki.— Every reader ol
lyUU
The gray-haired dame niul the aged aire,
' 'I he Boston papers aav the girls of ilnit city bud Mute of the blood.
iind (lie '* Romans " take to tbe idea very
Drermii^of days gone by;
A Urge meeting oulleil liy the liquor <lc;tlers llic A/(iif ia laniiliiir wiih the ((iiaint epi
! have begun to wear police helmet hata. Then
The tear drops fall on______
. ............. ..........
well.
each wrinkled
chock,^
should the boston papers warn the Boston girls. I'^Hgiio of ClovvlHiid, Ohio, Sulurduy night, nassThey both hnd thoughts that they oouid nut If they go to imitating the BiMitqa police, they cd resiilntiunn condcinuing the Hctbm 01 the tapli of Ihc eecenlrie Eiigliahiiinn, HicbFeb. bill.—Wo •* roam ’’ next to Dalspeak.
legislature in pnssing the I'ond liquor taw as tin ard Tlioniaa, in tlin eemelery on Furl lon—40 milea un E. Tenn., Va. & Ua. R.
will never catch a mau.
As each heart uttered a sigh.
act
lubvrraive
of
freedom
and
liberty.
From Rer>- Dr» Q'Umhv.
Hill in Winaluvv, eilbur by peiuaing il in R, ill a iioribwekt direction—lor a few
Has been In conataot
Augusta, Mk.. dsn. 6. 187»<.
For their ssd and tearful eyes descried
WiBTAit’s Baijiam ok WiiJ) Cmkrrt cures
vices. So nineb rainy wealber wo can
•Mdnmijn's 2i'>laniv Votigh liohainhtx^ been Coughs, CXild^, BiiincItitlH, WlnKiping Cough, tbe orijrinAl, nr in the nevvapiipera, fur
Three little chairs placed I'ide by side,
use by tl»o public
used ill oor family for more than ihiee yenr.s, Cnmp. Influciiz:!. (!unsiiiiiplicn, and all disen— il has been exienaively copied. A enop- not do niueli UMi'k.
Agninstlhe sitting rouxn wail;
for over twenty years,
Mvirlreraboru, Tenn., Feb. 13.—Well,
and we can recommend it ns a superior remedy es of tho lhru.it Luiit,a aud Cbesl. 5U cents
Old lashioncd enough as the re they stood.
er by -irHile, .Mr. TTinnias was iil.vn ii we liiive .seruped ibe red clay of Georgia
Their sents of flag and their frumt's of wuikI, for Coughs and Cold."
and SI a buitlo.
lySb
ami la tly) best preparation
\Vith ihcir bucks So straight and tali.
Beecher contends that he could cure Ihe
When a mans hair grows lung enough to tVKder, and be.Inre lie Unill itis large off our feel and come Into Tennesllee.
ever invented for lt£STOItmo.st rabid Socialist in five minutes by giving cluster about his sliuuldeis he eitlier Ue^uiiies a lioiiau un tbe I’uint, vvliicb was linrned Wh left Duluiii, ailived in ('linttnnooga
Then Ihe sire •h(H>k bin silvery head.
him
iJ'OOOjOUO.
Henrv,
we
are
a
rslMii
Social'Ht,
Texas
scout or ail Indian herb d iClur. —| NoiAnd with trembling voice he gently said— «
INO GUAY HAIR TO IT.S
Stato
some yeitra ai'o, be lived nod Inid Ins two hum's allcr, a dialiinee uf 40 miles.
l)y itispirnlion, srid if^you cam gmiraiilee h cure rj.stown Herald.
“Mother, thof-c empty chairs!
Wu dodged down iiitu Alabama and the
Assayer
They bring us suci) sad, sad thoughts to-niglit, on one iipplioiilion you cun send < n your niediYOUTHFUL COLOR AND
ItcIIIRO I’lI.EA-SVMKrOMH AND CURlCH.— store iu llie old Furl. Ills wile, n very train ueni If.S miles in " diit ere " state.
cine.—f Lowell Citizen.
Wi-'ll put them forever out of sight,
1 he sjniptimiH are moisture, like perspiration,
and
clever and capuble woman, waalbe iiiliu Ariived bui e at iiiidniglit —120 mile* from
LIFE.
In the Broall, dark room, up stairs."
Kiunky CoJurLAiNT (fRiD.—B. Turner, intense iti-hing, i crea.«ed by scratching, very
Ohemist
Hochevter, F. Y., writes: "\ hive been fi»r distiessing. psriicnUrly ut iiigtit,fvs if pin warms In r III tbe firm wliii went to Uoaliin wben Cbatlanixiga, making I6U miles I'roiii DnI*
But she nnawered. " Father, rm, not yet,
It etipplies the natural
of Maas,
Ion, sud being iu three alntea iu six
over n year subject to serious disorder of the were crawling to and about ilie rectum; ttie
For I look at them and 1 f«*rget
food ntid color to the hair
kidneys, mid alien unable to attend to businss*.; tiriVHte pariHHie. ..oiiielitiiesaflccled; il allowed his .slock iiccdnil repleiiialiing; mid among li'iors.
and
That the children went away;
(oco.itinue
very
^el-lou<
remits
may
r
ilow.
I
procured
your
linrdoi'k
filooti
Jtitlers,
hoi
I
glands without staliihig the
llie
artieiia
liruuglit
lioinu
liy
lier
in
<
ne
MillIreesboro Isa place of 4,<500 iulinb.
The boya come bajk, and our Mary, too,
loading
WHS relived belorelmlf ii bottle was ii*ed, 1 in- “Dr. bwayne's All-Healing Ointinenl" ih a
skill. It will Increane and
With her apron on ot checkered blue,
iliiiiis, Iml a town Ipilf Hint size in the
tciM to continue, ns 1 feel confident they will pleasant sill f cure. Al»4i for 1 eller. Itch, Sii t of lier trips lo that faraway great city,
PliysiAnd Hit here every day.
thicken the growth of the
Hlieiiin,bo.ihi Hu.id, Krxsi^tehis, Barber's lu-li, was—of all lliinga in llial early day—a Nunli wonhl last us mueb Inuger *' vluw>
entirely core m-." Price SI.
cians
hair, prevent its hlauchlng
Blotche.s, ull Scaly, Ciu ly, Cutaneous Krupiiig.”
Johnny still whittles a ship's tull muhts,
For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cote A
endorse
And Willie has leaden bnllcta c.ists,
liotiN. Price 50 ets. 3 boxes for $1.25. Sent liand'orgun, vvliicli must have cost no
and falling off, and thus
Theie are two or tliroe female collogos
A
St.
Louis
woman
was
l
ulled
out
of
iho
hy mail to any add.'ess un receipt ot price in smull buiii. it w’us beturu 181.1. for aiie in every liiwn where wo biive been, bul
While Mary her patchwork sews;
and'
AVEItT HALDNKSS.
river on Monday, bhc smit stie was wiiditiu lo cmreiicy,or (IIIee edit pi utnge ftunip**, Pre*
At evening time three ehildinh prayers
recomiicnven, which wns tho blgpcsr mistuke ( n rec paicti only by Di*. Swayne \ Son.
Go up to (iod from those little chairh,
North died in Febnniiy ol tlinlyem'; iiiid lliougli have seen only two lunlo uullegus,—one
ord, IIS 9lie was headed slraiglii for Illinois,— bixth Street, rhiUiielpiini, Pa., 10 wh«iin letters
C'lillioHc ill .Maeoii, the oilier military.
B4> Hoitly that no one knows.
inond it
It cure.a Itching, Erup
[Bo9lon 1‘oKt.
slonild be aiidrosaed. Sold iiy iiM proininent not intenili <1 lo lie sold, tradition does Boya are of no aceoniit in this rainy
tions and Diiiidrutl'. As a
as a
Johnny comes hack from the billowy deep;
*
Iv37.
Hitting ur NiciiTH.—[Mt8. K. H. Perkins, Irnggists.
not inform oa wiietlier it was boiigiil Sonih. Tin-re nro no very high aehoots
HAIR 1>11I‘*.S.S1NG It Is very
Willie wakes Ironi his buttle-tield sleep,
great
Creek Center, N. ) , writes >he had liee:: I uI'ilepiinlit-, it U believed, cun be t.iiight tn primal iiv li r tlie deleetatiou of tlie wor- lor iMiya, eiilier, but fiiiwwcUuois forgirla.
desiralile, giving the hair a
T<» say u gtHKi-night t<» me ;
b
ud
with
Hsthina
for
four
leiirs.
Huilto>itn|>
Irinmpli
play iiii;iard>. ITkO, it will be u gieat lelief
Murfrix-alioro wiiatbu’o^iiler uf eouaidMnry'H a wile and mother no m<*re.
silken sorinesa which nil
night alter mgiit will) ' it, and was ulttnuUely Vi-ung tnen u ho are now iibhgeit to give up so lliy eoiiplo, owing to their mperior mate
in raodiilut a tired cliilu wlioHe piny time is o'er,
aduiire. It Icecpa the head
erable figlirmg duiiiig' tliu war. The
cured by two hot lc< of Thomiis' Ah'cf.ic Oil.
1. ncli of their valuable (nne to this work.
And
comes
to
rest
on
my
knee.
and relinemeiil, or waa n .slircwd venture L'nion army wns st.tlioni-d alsiut here
cino.
clean, sweet niid healthy.
For Side in Wjiiervitle by L. J. Cote A Ca>.
Why will the po-stuge-stump never become
So let them htund thtr*?, though emi>ty now.
lor six iiioiiilis. Tho late President Gar-*
“Belter buy a new river,” sirj-n the Baltimore fainili.ir A Ull the alpli.iUet':'—Beo.iu->e it is al lo allmet enal-miers and bring money
And every time when alone we bow
American, speaking ol the $7.U0O,OOO called for ways getting stuck on a litter.
into llie till. Ilut of one tiling we mny field wa.s Bintioned liers lor awhile aa
At the Father's throne to pray,
by tbe bill tor (he improvement of the MississWe’Jl ask to meet the children ab<ive,
Ui£HCUKD From Death.—Ail iam J. Cough lie assured—lliat groat was the woiidoi - itiiUde-eamp. Thruu miles from the city
ippt,
is a i-emelery wliei'u 0.000 Federala ato
In our Savior’s borne of re.st and love,
lin ot Somerville, Maas., says:—lathe lad ot
Where no child goelh Hway."
Uuu Glorious Indei’km>enck.—Wlmt can lh7fi 1 wiiH taken with bleeding of the lung-> nieiit over this box of sweet sounds in linried-, also a large Ooiilederale eenic— Mrs. //. 2\ /Vi i-y, in SoaugcUsL
be mure glorious than to be imlepeudeul of Mit- followed by u severe cough* 1 lost my apputiie lliia Hide and sparauly sellled region, and lery a little way out. Have vialtixl Iba
fpring, cau'»eci by dyspepsia, Indigestion, con-tl- and flesh and was contined to my beil. In lb77
palion, sick hciutacfie, or other diseases emanat 1 was admitted to tlie Hospital, The d«K:tois llie fame ol it iiiiist liuvu .spreud lar mid Nulioiinl eemelery. The whole country
BUCKINGHAMS
lor llie Ibiee miles is tieiirly i-uvered wiilt
OUR TABLE..
ing trnm the stomach. This can be easily said 1 had a hole iu iny lung as big ns a liaif
gained by a timely u»e of Burdock Blootl Btt~ dollar. At one'fiine u report went aroiiiid that wide. All Hie old aetllera now living bi easlworks, etc. The eemeteiy la aboiil
1 w:i» (lead. 1 gave up hope, but a friend tohl have vivid reeolicctioiia ol
PopuLAK Science Monthly for iers Price SI.OO.
wonderful 15 lu-rea in exiriil, mid is liicloaod liy a
me ol Br, Ifi/fiaru ilalCs Jtulsam jor Hie
April makes its a{)peaninoe n little earlier th-m
For sale in Waterville by L. .1. Oole A Co.
gIHuilu wall about 4) feet high. Tho
will change the heard to a UKOWN or
'
Lungs, i got a bottle, when to niy surprise, 1 niiiaie in llieir youili.
usual, with a ;x>rtrait of Prof. Louis P.iateur
T
he
public
debt
lia.s
been
rcdiiced
ab
ut
10
alohes, uver li,000 in uquibur, are all
I HIjACK ttt discretion, lletng In one
uuinmenced to feel Letter, and lo-d.«y I feel
and the following contents:—
Mr. Tliomas lived ueiirly ten yeuva uf- uiilfurm of marble, and tlio gi-uunda iiro
millions the past month.
belter toiin for three year^ jiast. 1 wiite this
Chinese Iminigrution, bv Gerrit L. ],unsing;
I iirepamtlon It is easily applied, and
•’I cannot recommend “FLlxl.t ok Likk Hoot" hoping every one afllicted with diseased lnllg^ lei ‘.lie deatli ol Ilia wile, and av lie liad nicely kept.
1 he Schuliistic Prelude to M«Klern Science, by
■ produces a permanent color iliat will
Williuin Ball's JUihatn, nud be no relatives in lliia ennmry, Ills i tfeeta
Henry Dunam Macleod; How AfrimalH loo idgldy, li has entirely cured me of Kidney will lake
Bowling (Ireeii, Fell. -23.--This is a
c'iivinced Unit coa'iiniptiuu can be cured. 1
Bieuthe, by H, L, Puirchild; lias Science yet Cumpluint oi five years' stnudirik.’.
not wash ofT.
••Yours,
„ H. A. Somks."
can positively say tlnil it has done more good Were left lo .Mrs. Kdiiiniid Freeman, w itii very preliy town, about tlio size of Wit
found a New’ liuHia fnr Mt»rulity? by Ooldwin
I'llFUARCI) UV
T housoi.ds of others testily the same.
ih.iii all other medicine' 1 have taken since my
Sinitti; Fossil Seeds, by Stanislas Meunicr;
wlium be spent his last days. Mrs, F. ten ille. Claima lo liavo 7,000 inhabi
1)41
1 he Unawcep C.uion; Recent Wonders of Kleo
Candy I uHs are in fashion again, but (hey bickuess.
tants. It is Hie enmity seat nf Warnn
R. P. HALL &. CO.. fiASHUA, N. H.
tricity; Modern KxpIoFiives, by Benjuinin arc now called “glucose tensions."
“What 1 should like to know," said a SchovI was a diiugliler of Kzukiel I’attee, Esq., eoiiiiiy. hilnaled on Big Baneil river,
Sold by all Dss ers m M ‘dic=no.
Vaughan Abbott; The Germ theory, by L<»uiR
Board
orticial
tbe
other
day,
“iatiow
the
mouths
NMiy use a gritty, muddy, disagreeable arlP
one ol till! gai'i iaon of tlie old Foil, wlio and is iil.so llie eeiiter of a very lieli agriPasteur; Dean Swift's Disease, by Dr. Buck- cle when Hood's bar^apariUa, so pu.e, so cieao of rivers can be larger (ban their iieads."
nill; Hyacinth Bulbs, by Grunt Allen: J’he so delightful, can ()e obtained.
settled here V Ill'll llie aoldiers were ili.s- eulluial di-triet. The city has a line
m. LYDIA L PiHKHAM, OF LYNN. MASS., JuTunesc
“Il
is
woiideiful,”
wrote
a
clergyman
in
InCalendar; Sketch of M. Louis Pas.syslem uf wilier works, gua and all lhaae
The average life of a locomotive's said to be diiiiiH, • Dr. Graves* Heart Regulator has cured cliiirged. On lliu deatli of Mrs. Friennin. lliiiigs. Tlieie is eolisidei'uble miniufaotcur; C^rrcHDondencc; Editor's Table; Litera
ry Notices; PopuUr Miscellany; Notes. This thiri.\ years. It they d.d not >>rooko so much my heart disease." This is but one teatiiiiony Hie inoperly d'Seemled lo her son, Wii- ini'ing of dilTereiil kinds carried on.
number ooinpletea the twentieth v.dumo of they might live longer, says a iiindern reform ut many who gratelully speak of the Heaii
Kegulutur as helping them in this terrible dis Ham Freeman, wlio died a few years Seliools m e minieruna and viiriuns.
tluH maguzinc, and it is announced that a gen journal.
Wu .slop at Hie Merehaiiia’ Hotel—a
eral inde.\ is m preparation and will smm bo “Beauty UNAuokKKi) (wmh kimixes) i6 ease. All birtiis yield readily to its use in b(»ih ago.
ilia wUlow, who atiH survives,—a
young or old. Nend for u tree pamphlet lo F.
i'Siied.
very golid bouse. Have bad fritters lor
Adoknko the Most.'*
L.
lugulls,
Gniicuid,
N.
11.
1*1
ice
60
c.
and
81
seliuni leneher wlio led llie w riler Ihrnugb breaklnsl nearly every morning since ws
Published by D. Appleton & Co., New York
If you desire a tair complexion free freon pim
4w37
City, at $5 a year.
ples, blotches, and eruptions, take “Golden {>er bjille. For sale by druggists.
tile Knglisli lb alter— liii.s in tier posae.ssioii liave lieeii in the .Smith. No [Mirk and
It
IS
rather
unpleasant
to
hear
a
public
speak
Medical
Discovery."
By
druggUts.
Hlackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine
er
remark,
“My
liieiidi-it',
I
wish
(o
say
a
few
Seme
of lliosu aiieiuiit relies, lli iugli Ih-iiiis, lint an iiliiiiiiluiieu ul everything
Walt Whitman is one of the most even writ
for'Match, republished by the Loonar 1 Scott
wurdb-ur mi tins occa-iun-ur," Ac., but then many liave been bestowed upon old else.
ers
America
has.
Ihere
is
no
dilVerence
be
Publishing Co., 41 Barclay St., New Yoik, haw
we must remember Kial to ur is liuman,
One of nnr porters liere is nn old col
tween Ins poetry and his pros*.—[New Gilmans
the following contents :—
•
Dii'iiTHKuiA Cuke.—Try Dr. Ktuu's Sulphur Irienda and neiglibura. This old hand. ored man, who rluiiiia lu have been bom
Martin's Horac'i—a biographical sketch of Picayune.
Remedy for toe prcVi-ntiuii and cure of diphihe* organ still survives, iiiid we s.iw it a lew over IK) years ag-). He served as a cook
the p*»et, with ctipioas quotations: Lord Craw
"Do Likewise."
ford and the House of Mar—historical, giving
Dr. R. V. Pieice, BtilTalo, N. Y’.:—‘‘Five ria. Cancers anu Lupus 'ITiis BeiiMsdy destroys
Ihr.iugh Hie Mexican war, and also In
the st«>ry of Klyne of 5Iar and the Cuunt«ss years ago 1 was u druadIVI sufl'erer from uterine the parasite in these di^eHl•es, and cutes ail d.iya ago 111 Hie rusldi'iico of lier daiigli
the fist war, and waa a alavu uf General
Isabel; descriptions of four new novels—one iroublea. Having exhausted tbs skill of tbrso lorms ul ulceralioii as it by msgic. I'nce per ter, the wife of Mr. llowmd Geteliell, in
Perry’s, on the Oinlederale side, for
per duzeti. ^tgenls wanted.
by a new author, J. H. Shorthoa^e. and the pliysicians, 1 was cuinpielety discouraged and bottle, 76 cts., or
uwiiile, then ran away and went tn the
others by old frien«lH—Henry James, Jr. .Ge so weak 1 cuuid wjiii difilcnlty crobS me room Fur Remedy ur circu.ur addrens Dr. Hue, Gen Winslow.
eral
Agent,
No.
133b,
Broadway,
New
York
rard, and Bluckmore; The Fixed Perhxl has alone. I began taking your 'Favorite Prescrip
The organ, wliieli hems ilie firm name " good siile,’' aa lie culled il, where he
iyl
C4m>e lo an end, and so has the pretty little tion’ and UKing the local treatment lecc.mmend- City. Agents wauled.
eiii'i'ieil a gun. Hu waa a sargemit after
sUjry begun in Februury; Western Wantler- ed In your 'Common Sense Medical Adviser.’
The First Brigade of BHouis militia is with ut Longman and lirudeiiek and ia no a time. Hi- says lie used tu prCacb to
ings dcbcriben some pretty nmgh traveling In three months 1
perfectly cund 1 wrote out u general. 1 ins accounts for the sassy ut- doubt ul Kngliali make, ia uf diirereiit
the buys every .Sunday wliun hi camp,
from Deming, New Mexico, to New Orleans, a letter to iny family paper, briefly mentioning iliude of Fmrope.—[Louisville Courier Jouroal.
aii<l;^hencc to the West India isl.'iuds. There how my heuiili had been restored, and olfenog
Ciioui*, WiiiMii-iho Cough and Bronchitis ehape from tlie liand.organ of today, and preaches some now. Came lu our
is also a short address to Jt)hn Bright, in verse, to send the full particnlars to any one wnMng immeuiaiely relieved by Nhiluh's Cure. For Ihougli Ihe music is priKineeil in prueiae- room and wu li.ul a talk with him.
and aiiaocuuntof the meeting of Parliament. me for tlietn and inclosing stuinpcd vnorlnjte sale by L. J. Cote 61 Co.
Toliiieeo is one ol Hie aluple products
ly the same way. Il ia niadn nf solid of Hii.s aeetioii, and wu see il biuiigUl in
The periodicals reprinted by the l,eonurd forteply. 1 have received over four hundred
It the man who writes anonymous letters has
Scott Publishing Co., 41 Baiclay Street, N.Y. letters. Ill reply. 1 have described iny C 'seand never stuieu sheep, u is probabiy tbe tauli of maliogaiiy, wiili iin uriimiieiilod from, by the wa-jon load. It looks very dirty,
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
are as followsYVie London Quarterly, Ediii' the ireatmeiit u>ed, and earnestly advised them ihe sheep.
atunds upon legs, and is about four leet hut is said lu be a paying crop.
burg,
and British Qaur>erly «»• to ‘do likewise,* From a gieat maiiv 1 have
Is a PosUWeCure
SiiiLoirH ViTALiZEU is wtiat you need for high. It has four barrels, wliiuli can be
1 saw It nun plaining imtatues and
vieu).H and Bluckwootl's Magazint. Price $2.60 received second letters of liiaiiks st.nting (hat
they
had
cpmmciioed
tlie
treatment
and
were
ConsiipHtion,
L
u
.^
h
ul
Appetite,
Dizziness
and
a year for any one or only $s8 fnr all four of
suwiiig grain yi.sler-luy, and farmers am
f«>rNll tliM* Pnltifhl iYoMstalaU ««i4 tTeakwn—
ail sympti/iiis of Dyspepsia. Brice lu and 76 ahilted, and plays the iollowiiig long all plowing and plaining early vegeta
•«*rwiMM«M teoiir best fca»«l« s»siil«ll«»«
the lleviews,
for Dh.ckwuod, and $10 for much bettor already."
It wilt cure entirely tbe woret formofreiueleComcents per bottle. Fur sale by L. J. Cole 6t Co. list ol tunes.—
Mrs. F.. F. Morgan, New Castle, Me
the four Reviews and Blackwood., with the
bles.
|iUlHta, alt ovarian troubloe,lnflsiniiiation and tllcera
pusuige nrepuid by^the publishers. This is a
Edith—Maple sugar Is made by tapping ma
For lame Back, Side or Chest use Bhiloh's
Tim great exuiteinciit lioro at tbe press
tlon, Failing and Dieideccinente, and tlie eoiieequeot
MarllioroHgli tune, Mansfield tune,
great reduction from former prices
prices.
ple trees wlHi a gimlet and grocurv store hogs Poroua I'laster. Price 25 ueiila. For sale by
Rjdital WeakueM, and Js itarilcularly adapUd to tbe
eiit lime la ibu gr.-at revivalist Guo. U,
heads with un uugur.' [Phiradeipiiia Press.
Kothwull
tune.
King
William's
Mareli,
L.
J.
Cole
«$;
Co.
Fr.\nk Leslie’s Popular Monthly
Change ot IJfe.
Barnes, wliuae works nro argued over,
Dr. Pierce’s ‘‘PeJ eis," or sugar-coated granProf. Lewis Ho-s of the Dudley observatory Trinily tune, liUltervvorlli, Flower o| Kd
It win dbeolve and eipel turnon from the ntemeIn
for April'-espccially commends dtaclf, for it
an early eUgeoC develupinciit. Hie tendency to can*
ubouiidH with literature of a more than usual ule»—the origuiai ‘Little Liver PilN," (beware at Albany, oalculatea that tbe now comet will iiibnrgh, Axminstcr, Chesliu it, Hoalin boih pro and con, at all times and places.
evrooe liuinoni there i» checked veryeiieedny by ita use.
varied. intercNting and instructive character, ul imilatiuiisj—cure sick and bilious headache, soon be visible, and that its tail will be eiiur- Castle, Dalaton, Dr sdeli, Hinks of tlie
Louisville, Ken., March Otii.—This U
U reiiioveeraliitneM, flatiileoey, deetroys^keflCvlog
aud IS remarkable in the artistic department. ultulihe the blomuch and bowels, and purify the inous.
Dee, D'o.vb riy, ilulifax. Turoi. Namure, a big city, lialf ua largo as Boston, liavfnr Hiliiiiilaiita, and reltevea weakneu of ike stomach.
There are over one hundred tine illustrations, blood. To get genuine, see Ur. Pierce'a FignaTil \T Hacking Cough can be so quickly Adams and Liberty, Sullan, W'eleli, Win
liig a isipulalion of 12.5,(FX). Left Bow
It ciiree Dkiatlng, .llendaobee, Nervous Frostmtlon,
and a handsome colored plate frontispiece, ture and portrait uh Guvernmenl stump. 25 ouieU by bliiioti'a Cure. NNe guaruiucu it. For
clieater, Amlierat, Cheater, Irish, Knox, ling Green Tuead.iy iiioriiiug. 'The K.
aeiivral Dohitlljr, Sloeplesmess, Depression aud lodi.
** Othello Relating his Adventuros before Des* cents per viai, by druggists.
Sale by u. .1. Cute & Co.
gMitloD.
Mitchliani,
Biliamiia,
Durham,
Hopewell,
U. (L. & W.) runa, iu tome places,
deiimna " 'ihe articles are peculiarly interest
"But, sir," objected the lady, there Is that
A man having fallen down in a Ht in a tail
Tliat feeling of hearing down, causing palo, weight
ing, and are replete with inform ttion.
I'he Chinese laundry in the next block. If it was or’s shop, an envious rival said, **lliat*s tuv Aiatead, (Jiipt. Molutosli, WliileC'oek ide. ihrongli a very m juntaiuiius cuuulry, anil
and backache, te always itsmianeoily cured by Its uso.
Life-SHving Service on the Great Lakes/by not for that 1 should have no objection." only fit ever seen in that estaUhslimeat.'’
La
Slurau,
Iri.b
WaHli-wumaii,
Mtreli
in
you ettn aomi-limea bsik down seyeral
It wlllatelliiiDosand under all Clreumstances act In
A. B, Babb, with its thirteen irustratiuns, will “Why, madam," remoiitiraled the house agent,
harroony wlUi the lews that govern the female system.
Will You nukkbu with Dys{>epsia and Liver 3il Keglinem. Freiieli .Mareli, Sampreea liuiidred feel uu uiio side ol the track
not fail to 0 •miiiand general attention. 'The "this locality is considered h pailiculurly desir
For tbe enreof Ekincy Complaints of alUisr sax this
Minuet,
Marliiiia
do.
Flower
liirl,
Uh,
and up Hs far un tbe ullier, tbu ruilruail
Palaces of the People,'With illustrations and able one. No utijvciionHbte neighbors, no—" Cumplamiy Sliilou'a Viiahzer u guaranteed lo
Compound Is unsurpassnl.
diiiir, wiiut euii the maiter be.
details of the Capitol ut Aibuiiy,* by M. L. “ \ uu are misUkeii, sir," said tbe lady wtih of cure you. For sale by L. J. Cote A Co.
running uluiig the' purpendicular siduof
LYDIA E. riNKlIAII'S TEGETABLC COUSherwood; * A Bit of l.tHit,’ descriptive of fended dignity: “1 saw it mvaelf. lthad*0hi
'The United Statys is fast becoming a vaccine
a bill nn a sort of aliull Just wide enough
Mrs.
Uetcliell
lias
alao
aunic
of
tbe
fur
l*OUNDls prepared atX33 and 235 Western Avenue,
scenes in Indi.i; • Count de Chambord, (Uemy Pm* over the door.—[College’Paper.
iiatiuu.
Lyiui,llaBa. Price ft. SlztmttlosfortA Bent by mall
V. of France); • The Lund of the Kabyles. or
iiiture uf the olden time—a solid inuliog. fur tbu track. It also runs tliruugb sever
Sowly but surely (he nes'.betic leaven is
In tbe form of pills, abo Inthe form ot lozenges, on
riLEkULKiM NioiiTt, made miserable by that
al luiiuels, one of iheiu being quite a
Mountain Life iu AIgtTia *; ‘ Loounts and working. Tou-too is the name of a post-..fnce
rceHpt of price, $1 per box for either. Vra. Phikham
terrible cough, bhiloh’s Cure is the remeuy lur any table, uid.lasliioiied dialiea, a curious lung one.
Grasshoppers '—ihihsoss great merit, and are just established in Mauison county, Ala.
freely answers all Irttorn of Inquiry. Bend for pamph
you.
Fur
sale
by
L.
J.
Cole
&
Co.
profusely illustrated arttolqa. In the depart
We weru within nine miles i-f Msmbiitkel, evidently ul K ut ludiaii make,
let. Address as above. Mention Dtfs Fopdr,
‘When I publicly testified that 1 had been
ment of fiction • Leotiie, Kmpress of the Air.'
Tbe Poet Wilde's Unkisued Kissel are koowu
vvliieb ill ita priuie would bold water like molh Cave, at Cat u City, a phtuu altoul
HofomUr ilMuU bo without I.TDIA X. riNSHAM*!
i)y Gerald Carleton, is continued, and there cured of A terrible skin humor by the Ou icura ill Americans **Uscurlatioii.’*—[I’uuch.
tbu size ol Madison, Me.; altiu({uilu near
UVEIt rtlJ^ They cura coustlpatioo, biiiouin««^
are shnrt stories and sketches by P. B. Man- Kemedies. 1 did so that others might be oureii,
BitiLOH’a Cough aud Consumption Cure U a bowl.
tbu celebr.iled *• Horae Gave.’’ So sorry
oiul torpidity of tho liver. tS cents per box.
ton, Rov. W. H. Cleveland, R. B. Kimball, and do nut regret the time given to answering sold by ub on A guarantee. It cures cuusuinpM.r, Gelebell . bowed ua tbu old key of wu could not ace Hn-ni.
417* Sold by aJlWrugglxtx. ’'tTX
Fjizabcth Bigelow, T. B. Thorpe, etc. The ii.quiricH."—(luii.^ W m. 'iivlur, Bosluu.
tioD. For sHie by L. J. Cote A Co.
poems are genurully beautifully illustrated,
1 he Yonkers Gazette says a school-girl re
The '* laiulsvilliana " sro a vfry arlatoExperience the great teacher. **It ever 1 Fort IJalilux, wliieb waa iu tliu keeping
and there is un ubundunce of short articles, fused to multiply l,U00,()00,000 by l,uUO,OUU
mairy 1 ehan’C seek fur mind; mind's too cold, of llie late Mr, Win. Freemiiu, bul rusty cralio peuulo. I'liu eiiy ia laid cut in
I.. ncFADDEIY,
paragraphs, anecdotes, etc. etc. Tho 128 large bec.iuse.'he said it was tio naughty.
very line aliape In squares, and one good
i II chouse au cmotioual wumau." “Dun'i du
quart4» pages arc filled with pleasaiiC reading.
Catarrh.-Belief in five minuies in every
uuw tliruugb having lain in tlie ground lu.itni'u ia lliu wells of guist water on
Dealer in all kinds of
A single copy »»f the Popular Monthly ih case; gratifying, wholesome relief beyond u it," eagerly exclaimed bis bald -headed Irieiid.
“Don't
do
it,
1
implore
you.
My
wile’s
un
only 25 cents; the yearly subsoriptioii, $3. sent money value. Cure begins from firat uppiicuseveiul years, lout by eliildi'uii wlio used iiliiiuat every corner. The weather hero
post paid. Address, Frank Leslie's Publishing lion, anu is rapid, radical and permanent. Ask einutiuiiai woman."
ia very warm—70 in Ibu shade 1 noticed
il fur a play tbiiig.
House, 63, 65 and 67 Park Place, NcwYuik.
CArABKii
CUUEU,
health
and
sweet
Ireatli
for Sautui'd’s Uodical cure. Complete for IH
yesterday. Wu have bujn wmkiiig among
secured by HUiioU’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 6U
Aud
tills
leads
ua
to
meiiliuii
a
IradiCiioiCK Literature is the savory
the very bun tons ul Lonaviliu Ibis week.
Wisconsin farmer hid S600 in currency in ccuts. Nasal Injector tree. For sale by L.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET. title .of a new maguzine, occupying a literary hisAcellar,
lion wbieb bits cornu down from lliu anand the mice got at it and destroyed CXe A Co.
Ordets promptly filled at Lowest Market Prices field somewhat similar to that of tbe old AN it. u^iiig it to make their nesta. The farmer be
Piior. C. E. Ha.mi.in, as we learn froiu
T he appeal of the Jewish exile* from Russia eealura ut the Kpiiuldiiig family in Wins
U'i'tic Magtulne um| LUtaU's hiving Agv. with came instttiu at Hiu loss and died.
Orders for
is believud to be the first iu>l.(nce tui centuries low and wbieli was told us by Mr. Uulob- a letter reeuivud by Dr. A. Gruaby, waa
important variations and additions, and at u
llKNUY'a
C
arbolic
SALVKiathe
best
salve
for
ot
pecauiary
help
being
asked
ul
Gentiles
In
mero Iruotion ot their cts-t, being only $1 a
ell. TTiia Mr. Spaulding lielped to build iu Plague on the lUlh uf M.ireli, where
year. Among other sttmetions, its early num Cuts, Bruiscf, bores, Ulceis, bait Rtieuin, let behalf oi Jews.
bers will confuiu. unabridged, Greon's larger ter, Chapped han :b, CiiUbiains, Corns, and all
Oijn't be -ibt tiK'ii ul UrigUt'a Diveave, lUa- Furl llalitax lu 1754, and waa one uf the liu waa busy in packing llw culluotiou
kinds
of
bkiii
Eruptions,
Freckles
and
Pimples.
’ History ot the F.iiglish i'eople,' and Ra’-kin's
I'etea, or any diaeaae of the kidney., liver ur
wbitb be bad been sent out tu purchase.
For future delivery solicited.
' Modern Painters.’ Speciineu copies will bo Get Henry s (Ja>bolU'. Bolvr. as ull olhers are urinary urgaiia, aa Hop Bittera will vertaiiily aoldiers wlio alterward turiued the garsent free upon application. It is under the counterleits. Price 26 cents.
and laaiiiigly cure you. aud it la Hie ciily itiiiig riaon. lie iiaed lo iiiaial that Fort llali When tbe packing is liiiiabet'. be It ts
management ut Jno. U. Alden, foiinerly of the
tliai will.
c. m. piiiiiiiip^ii & €o.
Uk. Giikkn'e Oxvar-NATEU llim hb i. the
tax wits built upoirtbe old loundutiuiis liiivi- lu s|H'ml two moiillia in travel,
American BtHik Exuhaiige, and tbe ’ Literary
11 volution.' now of the Useful Knowledge be.t remeUy (ur Uyapep.ia. Uiliun.iiea., Mala
The TriliUiiu’ii LiiihIuu special ijiy3 a» uf a previous siruelure, and Ibiit there mIiIiTi bu will doubtless improve.
ria, Iiidige.iiun, uitd dUe.Be. of bluod, kidn yv,

hali^

WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

Counsellor at Law,

Oa., Feb. 3, 1882.

■Il''

fffllrKeon Dentist

Me.

MRS. C. W. CJOODWIIV,
TKACHKR OF

PIANO AND ORDAN
FlfUUENCE—COHNEIl OF Ki.mJaM) SrillNO .®T8.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE. ME,'
At Hanlt, Weal WaterviUe, every Saturdny.

'• SOU rnERN VIEWS."

F

44AIJ)
lRENEWEl(i

Dy^

[Lo [Bo
CO-UNSELLOli at LA W
OOioeih I’henlx Ulock,
M.VI^5 ST. - - - - - WATKRVILLE.
./e-j^Collectlng • specialty.

S. S. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law,
rilENIX BLOCK,

WATEEVILLE, MAINE.

W. W. EDWARDS,
Real Estate Agent
AND AUCl'IONKKR.
Efiviiigs J-ohk Lite.........WATS ItV ILLLJf Mi,
Citv and Country Property Bought,
Sold and Kxuhatigcd; IteulACollecled;'I'eu
Secured; Loans negotiated, ftc.

K. Is. JONKS,
X>DBlSrTIST,
WATERVILLE, HE..
OrriciJ: Front rooms over Waterville SnN lngs
Hauk. lately occupied by Kohler & Stewart Att’ya,
OrFick IIoubh: 8 to 12, A. H., I I® *11 • M
ATtUlclal teeth set on Itubbor, Gold
o"''®*'
pliites. All work warranted. Gas and Ltner ad*
mliUstored to all suitable persons that desire It

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,

WHISKERS

OONTRACTO R S LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
AXU

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
SHOP ON TKMl’LK ST.'
JO«IAH D. lUvUBN.
ISlBEABKltOniNSON.

M. D. JOHNSON,
DKXTIST,

^

WaterviUe, Maine.
OFFICE In IlnrrcH’i New Building.

George Jeviii'6lly

ImriJoariliii&BaltiDiiStaHe
Hacks furnished jor Funerals
and Parlies.

IlKADOFSlLVEBSTltESlT.

Waterville, Mo

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.
Gokyra or Maim akd Txmplb bra.
in/IE.
OPFICK—Over L. H. Soper's Store. Oflloe Hours
a to 12.30 A. II.: 1.30 to 3 1'. M.
I7*NTUUT calls snswered from the ofllce.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUKAOrUltEHS OK
Fine cakuiages & sleighs.
’
-also-

painting

AND PAPERING

Done IQ H faithful manner. Address,
22
North Vnssalboto.

Fiir« aud Wholesome .

CANDY
Miale Freak Every Day at
A. THOMPSON’S

LUMBER.
GOAL AND WOOD

Sale, Boarding «& Livery
stabx«e:s,

NEAll ELMWOOD HOTEL

Publishing* Company, 1()2 William Bt., New
liver, .kill, etc.
York City.

THE TWO COUNTRIES.
Union St, Waterville, Maine.
There D a land ol tears and bitter wailing—
A laud most like llmt drear one Uaiiie knew.
Horse Clipping Neallij Done.
First Class Teams and Fair Prices. Special Where wau-luced Niubes, aith dark rubes trail
Rates U> Commercial Travellers.
In sttd proceshluD move brow-bound with rue,
it it a land peopled with wltleas martids—
Compared atih them the Virghis five were
wise—
And it is writ abtve its gloomy portals:
“We
did Not Think it Paid to .Ydverllse."
Ooiansellor at Law,

Duusu'e Catauh'Ii htturr cure, all .Ructieu.
of tbe iiiucuu. membrai.e, of the head and
throat.

lo Ihu leiah-Aiuerieilii sUBpeele; It U
cuualdirctl here that M'uiafer Lowell bae
ulreiiily lUuUe every eU'orluuusisteiit with
ilipluuiitliu iiaa|;e, autt it in a niueh iiiore
delicate HUbJeel Ihuu tliu Iriali parly in
Aniei'iea tatn puanlbiy know.
liubiiu
Cutiu hat) Ucuu luuiu exaetiiiji aa lu ihe
eviili'ueu a^aiiiat au.peeta ot Aiiterieap
bii'tli llia'n iii nny iilber eaSea.
Euater la
the laal luuu to move a Qii^^er to tlialiii b
tbe good I'einlioiii belweru Ibu United
Jslutea and Eugland. Tnlimuny aguiuat
Hweuiiey ia ao at rung tbal il liu be releuh'
ed nenriy every other auapeel uiual be
releuaed alao. Sovereign olui.ea me iia'
ually eitrelui lo avoid queatiutiiugauolli'
er’a criiuinrl juriaUiuiiiMi iu ila territory.
Wbeuever ibai imliny ia adopted iuUuenee
4s exerciaed privately itnti tbal baa beta
already dune with great laet.
I’ublic
diplofualio reniunatmiici 1 are obviously
.

Dll. Morr'e Livk. I’lLte are Ihe beat Catbaitie ItegulutoiB.
Jy4I.
La.t week a WliUeball gentleman, viewing
tbe St. Patrick prooewiun in New Turk, over
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
beaid a fooimati .ayi “Beilad! tbe wlii.key
aellera roiUea tbe bone., but tbe wbl.key drink
DENTIST,
er. goe. y-ful.**
Ptiirfield, Me.
Havk you Eveu Kiiuwn any peraon lo be
U«8 removed hie office to
There Isa land th«tfl>>ws wiih milk and honey— •eriuu.ly ill witl|Uut a w-ak .tumach or liiivWAT£BVI1XE.
Not the cundeused nor yet the svFgbum llve liver or kidiiev.V And when tlie.e urgan.
ODD FOLLOWS* BLOCiK
are in good cundiifon do ton not find their (mi.fchains
01B:e over Xiooulo National Bank.
Whara h, will be pl.aied to ua any datirin/;
Each dweller bears a gripsack fat wi.b money, sea-or enjoyiilg guod health? Derker'a liliiger
tbe,ervicaaora Ucnllat^
Bunds, coupous, stucks, and various oilier funic regklalna theu impurtant organa, make,
I.
the blood rich and pure, end airongtliena every
gains.
^thku A NiTBou, UxiDB Gas, admlnltte
pert of tbe ryaleiii. See other column.
Happy Mie these as, at high tide, the clamlet;
No tear doth d'rowu the laughter ju tt.eireyes;
Physit-lan & Siirgeoii,
ily
For belter .uck they d nut dmuie otm daiolet:
feating tbe kitcliena ul the aoutherii end of the
WATEKVII-LE. ME.
The pastry's theirs—Alley learned to adver* United Statue of North America at the preeeut
,I
P
lue.
—Hartlord Post.
omCK In Thayer's Bloek.
day. The youug cue la mure Impudent and loot iiK-unUo tavor ibo Irish parly in the
Maoufaeturer and Kepalrer of
No KrofulH ou be u <lMp ta.teil, ao ure w ra.pectfui
■ ttiau til
■ ■ one. ^ aen aha cemee United Slates truiu whom come tbu slii. '
the utd
Omex HuuN'; From D to 12 A. U, and from
furniture and fancy wood 3toAP. M.
•tubburu, bul tb.t Ayer • i>arwp*rillit will be lu aurub ul a -piaoe,” .be U aptio aay that a ewsofa.'ioclaltat campaign and they will
ruuiid belplul. Il will etlect . cure, if oir. be ‘ callud waab,lady'*tuld ber that Uia "while
W4MSK.
posiibia.
wuman whet lived her. wanted lo bite a cook.” du mure barm Ihau good, and perhaps
lead to diplomatic retaliation.
U wu iu » Brocktou icbool. *'Wb.t U the
if KErAIUINO doD. promptly.
Oa I'niarr Dat% TuaL.—We will tend Dr
feiniiiiue ul Ullorf" ukeU . teueber ol uoluk. Dyu'a Uelebraied Eleciro-Vultaio Uallt and
Uttbr«IIu ud PuMul. muded.
Seldom lor young folks, has luusiu so
in gmuiui.r. ‘'nre..n)Hlur,” w.a tb. prompt oUiei-Elefiifio A|jphauoet on trial fur thirty
4»-8hop E«,t T.mpl.-U., W.tervlll..
reply of a biiglitniycd liillu boy.
dayf lu young men and older pereoiii who era wonby been wedtiud tu words so noble,
Lydia b. I'iukbatn'a Va|«tabl« Guoapouud amteted with Nerveua Deblllly, Lo.1 Viiallly, as lu tbe furtbeuming May IFidu Awake,
Norfli VaBBalboro'............... Maine. duuu
lew rank, fint a. a curative aaeiil in all etc., gu iranteeing tbaedy relief and complete w-befe Prol. Payne of Huiwanl C-dlcge,,
p. B-, WING,
dUeuMwui tbe procreative ej.tvip, dejui
reaturatlon u: vigor and manhood. Alao tor glves a delicious setting to Citcon Kingstiou of the kidaeye, iriUelInu of Uie. bUMer, Ubumaliam, Nauralgie, I aralytli, Liver and
fOR__.SALE.
known us' ‘ Be Good
.
—
.. ___ urinary celouli, die,, 4o. Send to Ure. Lydia
KIduay difiieultifiv, Uuptursa, siid iaaa> otbar'
Oee Heavy Kapre« Wagon, one Tin Cert, two
piukhem. kkt tVe.tern Avenue, Lyuii, Mku,, diMaas,t Llualratcd paiiiplilet sent free. Ad^lOKtl'CE O.V cbLLKGS STBEBT,
and Let Nytio Will be Clcv
Ui
alalghi. lwo horu elede.
HANBON
lot pamphleU,
dtcks Vultsio Bolt (Jo,. MsrsbsU. Uicb. lygO er."
WATX)S%VX]:.X.33.
CANDY FACTORY.

APPLETON N. PLAISTED.

H.'P BENSON, M. D.

THQNAS SMART

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

was unotber old luuiidit.iuii ou the uppo'
site shore uf the Svbitslieook, not fur
Iruiii where tbe school boutie kluiida.
This lust ktoiy seems to be uori'oburulcd
by the fact Ibut on a plan luadu by Jo
seph Uoiitb Ul 171'J, giving the kiluatiun
of tliiligs at an uarlior dale, a trading
Uuusu is located at Ibis |H>iut, which it
says was built at uai)y as Eept. 1453. by
Cbrislopber l.aiwsuii, lo wliuni * Keunobis,’ a aoUxl Indian chiel, bud couveyed
the land on tbe Kennebec up tn I'letmie
Falls, We bad uu Idea lliut Ibu Euglikli
had ventured so lar' into the wilds uf
Maine ku early ua llila'.

Mil. H. C. BcitLXioii will sail lor Eng
land about Ibu first ul May, Hu will go
tu pnicliasu more cattle fur Burleigh &
Budwell, wliu liave disposed of all their
Urge block except Ibirieen Hereforda.
Withiil a lew iiioutlis they have sold
uuiiriy abnuOi'ed cUuieeuuimuU, ulgoud
prices.
Tbe largeki platu glass windows in Walei'viliu will boon be auen in lion. £. K.
SVebb's building, uudiiiguiiig repairs—8
ft. by l> It. 2 mehes. The same glass
will bu lrau>(eri'ed lu tliat brick block,
when it is buiit.

Jkssk Jamxs, tbu iioturiuus western
Uev. W........
U Bpencer, pastor of the
—...........
rubber, was killed f.tst Monday by Bub
ebnreb, extended the
right
FonI, one uf bis lulluwers, utSt. Jusepb,
'<1 fellowship" lu eleven persons
Missouri. Il was dune by uu arrangelast Sunday.
meut with the Uover.iur ul Missouri,
A Are in Hupkiiilou, Maas., on Tues- who premised liiin imiuuuily.
day, by which properly to the value of
The poet \> liiltiei'bss written l -r Wide
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rnh), WufikncMK and InnHiii. Bernbardl has been married Iu ,M. Dama- (l.OO oomploto. Treatlaenad re-,
absent ia Aiisun, to wliicli place they are For dizziiiess, rush of blood to Hie head,
mation. I'rlpe 25 centH. Bold lu, a Greek aenlkman ot posiliun.
which were not laid till the mouth of ance, vi/,.-.—its lack of popularity.
marliahle statements hy the eared
every wliure.
One broilier bi lleved llml mucli got'd going, driving I'urward preparations for lending to apoplexy, djspepsia, lever uiiO
May und which is not yet completed)
Faiimi.m! iooiji.— We Cull liny allen- mailed Vr«e.
and Iho |ieuplu ol Watervillu wero oblig would result lo lliu cause from tbu great tliclr rcceptioii. Sixty-five hands were ague, dni|)sy, pimples uud blolehcB,
The Mascot."—A grand livat is lioii ot Farmerij lo onr eonipletu assort
seioluluus huiiiors and sores, teller, ring
nuiwlu-r of bt.ys wlio altuiul tlie meetings,
ed to pay the tux.
employed in the estnhlishincut, who are worm, white swelling, erysipelas, sore promised in Hie I'erfoiTiiaiieo of “ Tlie iiienl of low priced F’aruiiiig Tools.
And upon this bases an attack upon whni and thus early It-arii to fear and sliuii the
eyes, or for youiig ineu sulVering from Miiseot,”the groat iiuisie.il comic opera While low ill price, wo guai'aiileu lliem
evils iiiteiiiperanee issiirulu liriiig.
thus thrown oul of eiiiplot ment.
Id lie first class iu every particular. II.
he oliuoses Ic call “ lliii ring," and our
weakness or debility eauscsl from impi u“ Our Choir ” eoimmies lo lie one of
deiice, nnd for leiiiales in delicate lieullli, at Town Hnll on Monday evening, Apr. T. Hanson.
town reprusenlulivu; though why it our eliief eoruer sloues. It clieers our
Fire 15uo.—Between 9 and 10 o’clock Fuazikr’s Root Bittkrs are uspeeially iO, by llie Boston Knglisli Opern Co.
The wliole of Pern,” Senor Elmore
should bo fur the interest of any one iu lienris when we get discouiaged and do Wednesday evening, just before the ar recomnicnded. Dr. Fnizier: *• I liave
lights all who eomo to our meetings. We
Tliis company are not slningors hero nnd .says, “ is now firmly unilud in Hie lec.
Watorvillo to have our Slate tax vyrongwill all vole for llio members ot the choir rival of tlie engines Iroiu the tire at the used two bottles of your Rjot Bitters lor liave won llie grenteel prai.se Iroiii Hie ogniliun id Ihc eonslitnlional goveriinieni
fully Increased does not appear. To when lliey come up lor auofilce.
of Chiilderoii, representeil by Vice Pres
Shank Factory, Watchman Weeks dis dyspepsia, dizziness, weakness and kid
Tho Waterville Reform Club ia not a covered a blaze in a sited in llio rear of iiry disease, and they did me m«re good (iress and die public eveijwlicre liy giv ident Montero.”
show how little luundation there is for
tlinii all Hie doctors and all niedieiiiu 1 ing tile be.'t possilile linisli to everylliing
the rcpuit, wo ap|>cnd the fullowiog political or sceliirian concern. Some have tho old building.on Silver Street, ixccntly ever used. 1 consider your medicine one
Nails.—Everybody will liave occasion
thniiglil that llio laic stir iu our town
lliey underbike.
to use luoiu or kss ntdls this Spring. Be.statement by J. A. Homan, of August,!, affairs orlginaled in the Cliil). Notliing occupied by Mr. loiwer. A strong smell of the greatest of blessings. Mrs. .M.
The Mascot ’ is lliu laie.st great mn- muiubcr we are belter prepared than ever
a member of the Valuation cumiuittee oouKI bo falliir from the truth.
We of burning kerosene led him to search Martin, Cleveland, Ohio.” Sold by all
The mest PotverAiI,
sie.il success, nnd nlioniids in fun and before to supply your wants in tliis line
druggi.sts at $1 per bottle.
linvc one object in view, viz.lo per
chosen by Ihe Legislature : —
Pciictnithig and Patii-rollevteff
economically.
II.
T.
Hanson.
aed he lound a blaze ptoceediug from
beaiirifnl music. It will be prudneed
Tslasiiun si fixed by commiMlon
f 3812.406 suade men nnd boys not to use intoxicat
remedy ever devised by man.
It
Du. Williams’ Indian Eile Oint.mknt here iu (lie same coinplelu iiiunner ns in
The following is a list of tlic transfers
ing drinks. If a brotlier wants lo bolt, binning rags which had been iboroiighly
tTslualion as relumed by helectinen
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
is
the
only
bure
cure
for
pilc.s.
1879
3170.661 sit on llic fence, go fishing Sunday, or saturated with tliat combustible oil, and
ol
real
estate
iu
this
und
ueighburing
Unslon and New York, and seals sUoiild
it heals Wounds, and it cures
W. F'. Em LLH'.H & Co.,
gel mad and stay at home, we cannot
towns:
lacreass I^c.m.
4S3 914 help il. All wb ask is don’t drink rum. which would have sooii started a serioijs
bo secured at once ar'l'lmver & Sou’s.
Eortlnn.l, Ale.
KHEUMATIBM.
Belgnide."—Chas. H. Kelley of Bel
Tsiastlon of Iba Lockwood mill fixad'
And il a man orMioy will, let that alone; lire in that looalily. Somebody evident
A reunion of the Son.s of Maine resid
by tho com. at $14.50 per opindle
Eiilargcnieut ot pieniiseswnd incieasu grade to Wm. 8. Whittier of same town, Sciatica, liUmboKo, ScaMc,
BuriiH, Stilf Joiuts, C'litii, Swell
wo. lor 33,U00 spindles
4C4.000 tve Imvo a suie louiulalinn to build a ly meant misehief.
ing in Worcester, Mass., one evening of stock is a loUcii id' growing busiue.ss. land in Belgrade, (9'25.
15,(KJ0 good moral or Gbrlslhtn character.
Wslor Fowsr
Cliiim.—Hartwell T. Baker of Chinn ings, ProNt bitcN, QiiiiiNcy, Salt
The Watervillk Musioai. Associa last week, was broken up l.y sudden ill This is wimt wo notice at Bogers’s Tea
Cor.
lo Susan A. Baker of same town, 100 Uhouiii, Icch, SpraliiN, Galbi, and
4T9.(KK)
tion held tlieir first annual meuliug uu nesft of preBiilent Willi itm, wiio was
and Coffee Slore,—all iiidicuHng lair acres of land in China, (1000.
Lameness from any cause. Suf
Trsviously included in Selecimens'
I'liE Lever and Bali, by the members Monday evening.
The reports of tlio struck by paralysis.
vslustion
100,000
West Waterville.—Caleb A. Wilbur of ferers from
tlealiiig and low priuis. Tliu eulargeot Titxinie Engine Co., last Friday eve Treitsiiror and Collector showed llie soci
Will not Colby University bo coinpellPAIN IN TUB BACK,
muiil ol bis premises gives room lor a West Waterville lo Lizzie Wilbur, his
ety to he in a prosperous cundilioii tiimn
Total addition on scoount of mill proper
iiing, came off as advcrlised and drew a elally. Thu election resultud iu Ihe ful- od to add to its bowling alley and otlier
wile, laud with buildings Hiereoii in
ly
870.000
miuli larger aud superior stock. Tliere West Waterville. $()00; Andrew II. Fever Sores, Briiittions, Broken
largo
ennipiiny,
tliougli
tliu
attendance
lowing olheers; Eresidcut, Rev. W. H. apiiointmeiits of the gymnasium, a few
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu
In making tbo above valuation no no
is nolbing like a strictly cash system, at Rico to Hiram Holt of Farmington, a
ralgia, Palsy ordislocutod limbs;
count wls iskcn by the commission ol from abroad was nut quite as large as Bjicnpor; Vice Eresidsnt, Mr. F'rank A, nice billiard tables?
certain
parcel
real
estate
in
West
Water
lowest
prices.
the now mill wblcn it wns reported had was expected. Tho contest for the chan Sinilb ; Treasurer, Mr. A. M. Kenoison ;
and owners of horses, planters, me
ville.
eoiilaining
70aere8,
$2300;
.Saimiei
Librarian,
Mr.
Frank
fl.
Hanson
;
Di
Mart WiiitOiier's Siiakku Houskjust been commenced.
Tbu FixeeuHve Gimneil b ivu disronduller was between tho Tempest of Rich rector, M. W. C. Ehilbrook. This gen- kKEPKK.—In order lo iulroiliieo lids new
Goodwin to Frank P. Farr, laud in Wesl chanics, merchants and professional
tinued the ufliee of stale pension uguiit
Another member of the Commission mond and the Hook and Ladder of Wa tleuian was also chosen Secretary nnd
j men everywhere, unite'in saying, that
and reiilly the best conk book yet issued, niid transferred (lie business to tbu olUue W:iterville, (308.
Fairfield.—Cbarlutle I Holt to Stmincr
____ ______________
admits that the fact that a second Urge terville, the I'ormur being victorious; the Collector by the Government. Tho lol- Ihe piibliahrrs will tills week dislribule ol Ihu Seerclary of State.
CENTAUB
LINIMENT
------};
relief when’an other Linimill was to be Immediately built, was kept watch was withdrawn; Ihu prize fertile lowing Board of Counslllurs wns clioseii; tree, Hiroiigb local retail druggists, the
iiur (Jsuorn, IP0«). Olive 1. Bunker lo A.
® /-x*,
^
^
j t- t
Tho bill probibiliug tho manufacture E.
In mind by the Commission and had best dancing—a pnir ol vases—svas Mr. Amos Abbott, Mr. 11. A. Euriutoii, unlire first edition. Among Its novel
Lawrence, $2600.
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca^
Mr. Robbins, Miss Eiuiliu C. Ehillips features may be mentioned dinners for and sale of liquors was last week rejeellions
have
ihiled*
weight in determining them to reeist (lie awarded to Miss Jauber. From the high and M'lks Mniioii Howard. Thu hearty every day of the week, liow lo cook and ed by Hie Jlossaelitisetts lluiise of BepruCUTKEiiY.—Our slock of Cutlery com-'
claim for a reduction, made by our Se reputation of tho Ticuiiles for good con thanks of Ihu Arsueiatiuii were voluti to how to servo iheiii, a chapter on cli- soiilativos, by a vote, IIU |u 110, tlic prises u lull line ol the licst stauilard ,
Mr.
IV.
C.
Ehilhixiok
and
Mis.
Wallace
qnetio,
scores
ol
cherished
I'aiiiily
reliraiula.
Prices always Hiu lowest. H.^ Tlic Rupublioans of Calais on Monday
speaker
nut
voting.
Tlio
dubalu
was
lectmen and represontativo, on tbo score duct. wo thought wc risked nothing in
Smith for their giatultous and very ae- eeipts, cnntriliuted by prominent New lung and lull, itiid lliu Vote brought out T. llunson.
, re-oicctcil Hon. Wm. H. Uonrdmnn. may
that our town valuation of real estate promising that good order would he cppiahle services as Conductor iiud Eia- England Indies, seluetioiis from noted
uearly Hie full membursliip of iliu House,
or, by 11 majorilv of 450 nnd 'olected »
B
amusl
B
lytiier
,
a
workman
:il
the
fuh^board' of ■uldumen” liiugr^^
was proportionately higlier than (list of inuiuiuiiied ; and while this was true, ■list,
cAiyit, some ehoiee eolleeHoiiB of the a proviso sulmiilHng iliu bill to tlie peo
Uaiiowoil
>;ranilo
quarry,
\vii3
so
bofliy
® ®
Shakers,
such
as
apple
sauce,
brutyn
other towns.
ple
bad
been
retained
by
a
vole
ul
IIG
we regret to have to say that some youug
*---------------------------------—
Mr. U. F. MaYo, has come around bread, elo., tho whole making over two to 105, but tills fails wiili the main bill. injured on Monday, by Iho lallin;; of a .
In connection with valuation ami tax men—not from Richmond, and not mem
blockuf granite upon bim, llml be ilicilaf-' Tiig World’s Fair Prize Chur*—
upon Main Street again, and may he hundred of tho most valuable receipts
ation, otiicr qucslions have arisen, like bers ul TIcunlo One-conducted them
UiTi. Hiirlbut, U. S. Minister to I'erii, icr Hii hourof agony. llulcavcBa nilc niiii whlch^has proved to be the beat everiafoiiad in the store recently vacated by ever piiblislicd in one book. To be bad
perfect satisfurtloD wher
’ giving
'
died .suddenly of disease ul the lieart, at [hrcc cliihtrcii. Blyiher was iHiont 45 vented,
the following, and our citizens aro dis selves so disorderly that they had to be
ever tried—is for snic at Paine Se liaa*
Miss J. K. M. Johnson, wliuru he has, lieo of cliarge at any of our drug stores. Limn, March 28lh.
years of age, sober iinil iiniiislrious.
cussing them and tho Selectmen Imve removed. It must have been a trying
son's, wheru it may bo e.vamlned aid H*
what he lias always kept, a nice assortment
The Ereaident has sent tho lollowiiig
C’AitrENTaiis’ 'Pools.—Allow us lo merits seen. F'liriuers nnd their wivei,
them under consideration os bearing up experienou for tho 'riconlo hoys, who
show yon our stuck nnd quote you oiir and all who liavu to do wHh butler, art
ot hoots and shoes.. It lias long been nominations to the Senate: Henry 61.
on their action iu making assessment. have huiies.ly earned an enviable repu
Teller, of Colorado, Seurctary of Hie
prices before purulinsing clwwlicrc. Wo invited to call.
known that there aro no nicer articles in Interior; W. E. Chandler, ol New Hamp
offer grciit uliractiuiis ill this dcparlmcnl.
Our citizens agreed, in 1874, with great tation by gunlleiuanly conduct.
to get the testimony of the multitude wlio
his line than those found at Mayo's.
shire,
Secretiiry
of
the
Navy
;
Win.
H.
Mc«..rs. Bodwcll, Alien d: Bodtvoll.
11. T. Hniisun.
have used Bchid’b BAUuAi'AitiLiaA fur de’-----------unanimity, to exempt froiu taxation the
lluiil, ol Louisiana, F^ovoy Extraordinary btUty, languor, lassitude, aud that general
Piltstoii, have Hold tliclr fleam sawmill
The managers of our two billiard Imlls
A
two-s'.ory
building
about
150
by
76
properly of tbo Lockwood Co, to a cer
TIic Board of 'rruMccs oribcMidiio ;;;rmilVViwiTcgc‘in‘VriTsT^^^^^
svero taken heforc Judge Stewart, this feet, running east and west, is to bo built and Minister Eleai|>uteDtiary to Biissia. * feeling of stupidity, weariness and oxhniisnsuiic Hospital, elected R. W. Sou c, of Uwrcnccind H. P. Clooson. of Fairfield.
tain extent, for ten years,
lijow while
tioii whioli every one feels during lids season,
Bcadllnhl, Steward and Ircasiinr ol tbu and............
There was a terrible blizzard In Dako wu should he able tu present to our readers
week, charged witli violating the law between Hie old and new mill of Ihu
(’nlvln Putman, ol Uanvcri, llaM.
they aro dlsi>osed to curry out this agree
liistitulioii, ill place of C. B. Lakiu, r.- They linvo also sold them a_ towniiilp of
regulallng their buslurss. One ot them, Lockwood Company, with sido connec ta last week, in wlileb -25 or 3U persons sucli an o\erwhchnlng mass of commend
ment in good fnilh, the question arises,
sigiicd. Mr. Soulo h'lu occupied a tiiiii- Hmbi'r land on- Mouse Uive'r, adjoining
were Irozeii lo death iu Kodlleldaud Urd- atory messages, that the few who have not
charged with allowing minors to play at tions witli each, work upon which will way. Many travellers eaiigbt out on
liir position at lliu Maine Wesleyan Sviu- Ik township owned hy Mcttrt. E. J. ft 0.
did they agree at that time to pay lor the
tried it would do so at once. It is a positive
his tables, was fined $10 and costs. The he commenuud soon. Everylliing in tho the bleak prarles have no doubt lost llieir fact, and has been so efTeotually demon
iiiary, Kcnt'a Hill, and is tliui'uiigbly W. Lnwraiieti, and aone taven or eight
Company the State and County (ax u|H>n
qunlilicd fur iDu position.
lives.
other, ill charge of the tables at tlio Elm
strated tliat no one to-day denies It, that
uilllloii ol logs.
new mill is moving on briskly, nnd they
their valuation I Another question is—
Hood's Sarsaparilla contains mure real medwood, who had been running without a
A wind sinim at UcnJiiig, Pvun., on
Bidi.iiaiis’ H AhDWAiiK.—Are you think
hope to have (lie cotton in early to May.
Pilest Piles! Pilxs!—sure cure cinai value thau any article bufuru tlic i>cupie.
when did the exemption begin, and liow
Siiiidny, blew duwn u number ol build ing of building or repairing Ibia springlicense fur tun days, and who bud also
----- -----------foutui
at
l<ut.—No
one
need
suffer.—A
much longer has it to run ? And still
ings. Till CO persons were killed and il
you’wlVl "liiVi’ImbiM y’ooallo'^^^^
TheCouiier says *'a monstrous sun- sure cure for blind, bleeding, itcliiog and
allowed minors to play iu his room, was
Dracut, Mass.
What
several bnd.y wounded.
I” " ’ura on wbai you will nee«l In our
another ia—Does Uial exemption apply
Messrs. O.I. Hood & Co.,
bound over for trial at a liigher court— flower adorns the window of a Bangor nluuraled piles bus been discovered by
Lowell, Mass.:
>
Wu poaiHvely oioiirl wa can sara
to tho new mill, during the remainder of
Dr. Williami, (an Indian remedy,) eailetl
a
l)c.TrSlrs—I h.avo sufthe Judge deciding that it wns heyuud store on Main street." We can’t see any
,
-uiH 16 t» ‘20 |wr cent, and will dbp*
Db. Williams' Indian Ointment.
A
__
, fercil from kidney comthe ten years unexpired P
Illy you with the beat in ibc uuurkat.
hla jurisdiction. In tho meantime lids thing “ monstrous ’’ In Waterville “ 8uu. single box Ims cured tlie worst chronic
TIIK BEST
InnSh jLna plaint and bifioiisiiess lor
fifteen yeai s. Have tried
T. list
lllU»Ulls
Among tho traverse jurors at the Supe last named'room is shut up, awaiting the flowers," fine samples ol which adorn oases of 26 or 80 years slandiug. No
indth
everytliliig and never got
ivstiiti
any good. Isut January,
rior Court, aro—W. M. Ayer, West Wa- action of (he owner, who rusidea oul ul Ihe windows of numerous homes hero. one need siilfer five minutes after apply
before 1 commenced taking this wonderful soothing luedieine.
Kidneil lax Uoou’s Hausapahii,terville; Christian Kuauff, Waterville; the State.
They wero in full hloasoin last evening IaiHoos, instruments nnd electuaries do
"
LA, evorytliing 1 ate bloatAud Blood FuriMcr,
alTown Hall.
James C. Pierce, Vasaalburo; Silas 11.
up. P*h> In my
more barm tliau good. Willianis’ Oiiit' eOinpltUnt cliestand arms,
OuK Schools.—The Erimary Schools
lieadaciie
IB
incut
absorbs
the
tumors,
allays
Hie
In
Itfaoades, Winslow.
“ SUNKLUWKRS."—The uiitertaioiueuts
and dUzy. I could not
will he oxaniiued this week; the Gram,
tense itcliing, (particularly at iiiglit afler get up without feeling weary and all fugged
RPRIXO HATS!'
The store of Uilchell and Scales was luar Scliools on Monday of next 'week, ol this unique and unpretending '* oinh ” getting warm in bed), ocls as a poultice, out. Many mornings 1 was obliged to Ilu
down on the lounge. To do any work seem
I We have joat received oU the leading
entered through the rear last Thursday and lligli Scliuol Tuesday and Wednes show the emphatic merit of winning gives instant ud painless relief, and is ed almost tin|iossTbIe. Have taken two bot
They xr* uo Door Rum or WhUkey Bitifr*, but
The backaebe, dizziness, pain lii my
larger and larger audiences and more prepared only for piles, itching of the tles.
night and articles taken to tbo umouxt day.
• oxreiully cumpiiimdetl medlolii* Arom tbu bviC of
cheat and anus, and Uiat feeling of Intense
private parts, and for nolbing else. Bead weariness
Dru||«
xnd Ve^eubW*, xnd xr* vxeommvuiUd by
uisrked
approbation
at
everv
aupearance.
are all gone. I can eat anything
of ten or fitteen doiarls.
l ie MedlexI profvMlox for UyNpepalx, Jxuidloe,
Dr. A. Crosby has sold a lot from tlie Last night they wero favored with the what the Hon. J. M, CofBnberry of aud It does not press me at all. Feel lust
Iluxdxcbei
Lo$* uf Appetite, Diiilueg*, CvusilpxIlka work; In laot, like a new man. tan
Ituii l^iuguur, xud uil disetee* orUlog froiR x (HeUr. J, W. Withee will lake eight good south side of his boniustead lot, with a largest number yet; over 600 paid ad- Cleveland, Ohio, says about Dk. Wil heartily reooinmeud Hood's Ha khai'auii,i.a,
AND
ordered Btoinxeb or Liver.
liams Indian Ointment: '* I liavfl used and hupe all who desire lo know anytlilug
mitsiuu at llte door.
horses to n market out of the State .Im front of 64 foot on College street and
scores ot pile cuies, und it affords me about It will come tu me and ask what I
Price 60 €cut« a Bottle.
truly yours,
Tlio grand jury have found a bll| pleasure to say that I have never fugnd Udok ol IL Very
mediately. A good deal of money has runnieg btiuk 140 feet. The purchaser,
Jonathan j.cobukn.
R O O D R i
been brought Into Maine tor botaes with Mr. C. A. llenriuksoii, will probably against Levi Lashus ol Waterville fur anything which gave such immediate and
FUEI’AIIKD AND SOLD ONLY BY
pul a liouse uyioo it Ihe coming season. keeping a liquor nuitanoe, and he w^ul permanent relief ns Du. Williams' Indi HOOD’8 SARSAPARILLA
in a few years.
aEo.
w.
noRR,
an Ointment. For sale by all druggists,
Works tlirough the blood, npufaflnp, toning
Longlellow luuiuul'ial exercises were to Augusta this morning for trial.
price one dollar.
The river is now clear of ice Iroiu AuDllUUUlST.
and {nvIgortUing all the luuctlons of the body.
W. V. PuiLLifs & Co.,
klilss Hiaadisk, Jr., ef b’lagslaff, is
Ind o|tf« to nsviga. held in Uotlon, New Yerk and Laadon
gusta to tho aitean,i,4li
Hold by druggists. 1‘rlce gl, or six for 36.
Pboanix
Block,
Waterville.
P»rtla*d, Ms.
lion
on Bniiday.
dead.
«. h HMD * CO., laiwsll. Mats.
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Faets !

A PLEASANT LETTER.

Facts !

Tie flonsehold Bloofl Perifier and

DAVID DALLIRT.

Mafk Down Sale

MONDAY, JANUARY 9TH,

At a Great Reduction

Cheaper than Rver.

(e^toria

Wei De Meyer

Sanford’s Radical Cirr

electricity'

If it were 'possible

SPRINB MEDICINE

Spring Hats!

Don's VI Clerr! Bitters.

Spring Styles in

HATSp CAPS,

Genfs Furnishing

CALL k SEE THE SOVELTIES.

L. E, Thayer & Son.

...

JMail.. .%rjl 7, 1882.

m}t
THE WATEHVIUE MAIl,
AN

independent

FAMILY NKWSPAPEK.

rOBLISnEl) KVEHT FrIDAT,
Atrkenlx Block........ Main Slreet,WntervillM ^XHAM~&;

WING,

SKINNY MEN.

If It’s IJrer Trouble, Conr.tlpation, Dpipefpj-,, Plica,
TMi^ Night
xr._VA Bweatfl,
A.—A- Decline,
*'ic<aknc, C
Cocmmpoul__^
n, l^alpltattoD.^WLLL / linALTn Rerkwbb'
Jlcuroyou. Iflockingilceh, vital,brainoi
[oervo force, use “Wello' IIhaltu REKswxB|ri
remedy on earth for Impotence,
Bcxual Ddriltty. Abaoiute CTO '

Dak'l R. WlHO-

TKK M 9.
TWO DOI.I.AltB A TKAR.
tf pnid R'rtctW tn ntlvnrce. 5 1.76 \ tr n m ni
hixoIaK

coriKB riVK

rrT-Ke pnper discontinued until all nrrearnge
^srep Id, except Ht the op ion if the pub
labors.
pact pun

PANCV dfc PHYSIO.

TyotiiinK
bear a* prosoerlty, so
.. . sjiv; but the truth is that It is oiher peo1-*. oniiperitv which U hard to bear, not your
1*11 -1 New Vork llerAld.
Faded CoiAHm Bestoh.u.—Fndeil or Rrny
Hiir Eradiinlly recover, it. youthful color und
Initro bv ih» U"e of F«rkor'» Hair Hal.ain, an
'drcwluR. admired for Ita purity and
ridi iwrfnme.
Drummer, are “Drummcra” no longer. Neillier are they •‘commercial traveller.." They
ir. now "ainbaMador. of commerce.”
fyntricnce Ihc bent 'Juide.—The ren.on why
women everywhere ii.e Parker'. OinRer Tunic
!, tiiCBUsc tliey have learned by experience-lb. beat guide—tliat thia excellent medicine
overcome. lieapnodeHcy, periodical headache,
i„jl*alii>n. pain In the back ai d kidneys, and
other trouble, of the sex.—(Home Journ.l.
A locomotive last. 30 year, if iiolliinR liapnen. to it. Thai’, one rauaoii it doe.n t last

Nervous Debility and Weakness of the Gen
[native Functions. Clears Cloudy Urine, ston
losses and escapes in same. Ihe great Re
liable Tonlo for General Debility or Spsciol
Weakness. A complete Rejuvenator for Ex
haustion, Faintness. Excesses, Advancing
Age, Ague, Chills, Fcmsle Weakness. Ac.
|1 at druggists, or bv express, prepaid, oi
receipt of Si.25. L S. WEll^ ieraey City, it. i.

ROUGH

s'oiE%

ON

IUkek sPAiH Pakacba curep pnin in man
or beast.
Dr. Roger** Worm SYAS*i«stontly destrovh

worms.
The Washington organ cf the Star route ring
relieves il*elf »*« follows: “The dupUx-Hpring,
bsck-sclion, brsss-mounled, revolving, copjjcr
indconper-la'tcncd A ! stcel-fUd liar of the
New York Times is at his dirty work ngnin.”
food for Young and Old n^l^ood and niedi.
cine for young and old, prepared without ferifientoftow, from Cun idlun Bar ey Malt, Hops,
Oulnine, Burk, &c, Malt Bittkbh are whiranted more Nourishing, Strength- iilng, Vihilitiog and Turifying, by reason of their rich
ness in Bone and .Muscle Produchig Material
tlinn all other forms of malt or medicine, wliilc
free from the objections urgedaigalnst m.-vlt Jii)uors.
The stralgh'er the whiskey the
re crot>kid
the walk. ThU is a reel fact.—[ 1 he Judge.
Brighfn Di/eatfe of the Kidneys, Diahetes—
N'Mlanser frotn these diNcnses it you u-ne Hop
Bitters; besitlci, being the beat laoiily medicine
ever mnde. rru-t no other.
'■■■
-"-'.j'
FAiuFtEi.n Itkms.—Mr. 11. F. Bnrgcgp,
our |M>piiIur jeweler, and Miss Nellie J.
Tobey, only daughter oi Mr. Robert T«»-

l>ey. were uniietl in inariiage laA Satur*
diiy evening by Rev. Mr. Munger. The
ccTeiiinny was strielly private....Pinafiire will bu Inougla out April I'Gili.
Great pains is being taken with the eho-w
ms and the .siilci>ts. Mr. \V. C. l*iii:hrunk aa Ralph, J. '1’. Murrav as Capt.
Corcoran. Dr. (1. M. Twilchell as Sir
Joat'iili Foiier, Miss Eva Foster ns ,Juaupliinii, Miss Ailn Foster us Liltle Butler
«u|), ttiul Miss l.illiuii UtUoflier, as Cous
in Hebe, will ensure a sucee'SlTil (jiT-senInlion ol this uliatuiiiig o()fra... . Wo
Isiiru that Miss Cora A. Dnuii of Walervillo has, by reiiuest, oroanixoil n eloss
u( (liaiiu pu|>ils ill our villugL mud iir
infetiag with oiuinent sueeoss;.. .The
aiuiunl uu'eting ot F.iirfleld Village Corliorniion w.is held on Moudiiy. Simeon
.Merrill was chosen moderator; F. K. MeFmlde^ cloik: A. II. Dureii, \V. C.
Siaipsnu aiidSuell I’ralt, assissors; J. F.
Stinson, Ireas.: .1. A. Cilley,eolleftor, at
y |)er oont. Orders Uave been drawn tho
past your to tlio amount uf $13S.‘29; in
(lel)tednoss as reporlod Ai»rll 1S81. <G0.hl, inakin;; total indelitednessof $d'Jo.3:!,
nut iucindim; aii|iro|)rialiou for cuoine
forapnny wltieli lias not been puid.—
[-lour.
Extreme ‘rlrcil X''relliif{.
A lady tells US "tho first bottle has done
my daughter a great deal of good, her fooit
does not distress her now, nor does sho
suffer from that ezlrtme. tirrd freting whieli
she did before taking Hood’s sarsaparilla."
A second bottle effected a cure. Iio*othcr
preparation contains sugli a concentration
vt .italizing, enriching, purifying and invigorating propertiee ai Hood's tiarsaparilla.

Mu. Z, A. Qiliirkt, Secretary of tlie
Maine Hoard of Agriculture, visited llie
State College in Orono, Thursday, to iii.
stall the new fanii su|>eriDteDdi‘nt, Gilhert M. Unwell of Bowdoln. The irusU'es couteiuplate making im|Hirtant ini(iroveuieiits abnutthe farm. .Mr. (lowell
is one of the beet dairymen in the State,
and it is understood the stock of cows
will ho increased and that a model dairy
will be one ot the most impoi-taiif fea
tUres.

. M.

$EAUirs

9

Merchant Tailor,
AND DEALER IN

READY MADE CLDTHINB, AND BENT’S
FUMTrisaiJsra aooDS.
HOIINK BIxOCH,

WATKRVIIxlxK.

^

I

Gon. Sii-fiiiikoH', (nililiu piosocnt'r of
tho KiclT iiilliiiiiy li'ilninal. was liitnlly
shot Tit O.lcsaa on tin; Hist iilt. Tin)
ai'til;;! naanssin rsrn|)Cil, lint tvVo ttSsod”
ktc.a weru oaplured aficr n dcs()enilc mti'lTlIICO.
X

jWaterville Remnant Store

itr«itir*s BKirmoTFlr
OtsWf-n ToHirva KrM
ftOi-tHTe«,MrU|
SiM-iiHr*, LoapKtA
ICulicra for iiHoloif, Bratty'il
AMI HovkC Ml:n
Kids
No nlbrr tnnkrr <lAr' hufVt llil« oivan ftt ta raltnt
tXAIUSiyVH .►ICC jV'i. ^Vb wrr
ih-tiMtid liHTcavtrir.' (|r FRciofr vorklpg
_____ _ rA_____
bjr »Mii21tooir«Li.vtrlc LlgliUaillllilll’
lliUTroSnflfSrn.
t^ljrerrd an board
I'ara lit rr. rioul, lIwoL, Ac., •ul/
YraR«>r««i«yr«r*aH*eyi»S ore lir*t aall«fle4rrlara
U.ftuH, ai:i praNiptijr rviHatl
«llll l«Ur«aC^

iiv wiiaixiAMs iioriKii'] ni.oc'ii'.
GREAT BARG.^NSIN

(tl Clinton, April 2, to the wife *of U. I).
lIichiirdFoii, a daugtiler.
In Dent4»n, March 20, i4> Uie wife of Melvin
Willey, a son.
jwv. tJVAvsvidua uuv
aaiijv, a
Piles. Ants, Mosquitoes, Bed-Bugs,* Insectsj
Skunk, Weasel, Crows, Gophers, Chi]

mm
^lan^Blad®
Cbapin's Buenu-rAiDjL—a quick, complete
cure for Catarrh of tho Blaikler, Urmory,
Kidney nnd BlaUdr'r DiRcasen, In male or
female, raralytli, riodjotes,Gravel, l)ilBculty
af holaing or passing Urine, Gleet, Brick
Dust, Gonorrhoea, Inaction, Turbid Urine,
Blilky and other fiepostts. Stricture, Stln^g,
lommation, WhlUi,
Smarting, IrritationLlnnommatipn,
. .

Carriages,
In Chinn, nt (he home of the bride, April
Bd, by Uev. K. II- Iku nto.i. Dr. (}. s. Palmer,
of Wiiterville, and M|hh Mary K. Stanley,
d tnghtcr of Col. Natiiaa Stinley.
Ill Auguata, March 2*J, John F. Miller and
MUa Mtii.t Jaiueam
In NurridgeHuck. 2Ath iilt., Mr. Aan O.Whi
ting mid Mikm Mary K. Monlicr, both of N.

In Wiitervil'r. Apiil 9,Mii*n Delia E. Morrill,
tigi*!! 2J yearn an U b ruontliM; daughter of the
.at: Mr. IVmthrop MttrriU.

Ill Winnluw. Mr. CharlcH C. Stratton, aged
02 yeara.
In Sidney. 4th inst., Emma Ij. Wmnibury,
aged 2J yearn.
In Jacknonville, Flu., Mnrca 2Sth, Franklin
Glazier, aged ')7 yeara. Interred at Hullowell,
April 4th.
Ill Benton. March 30. Mr. Hiram Jewett, ag
ed 07 yra., 2 mon. and 9 days.

Pains in the
Dripping,

drug^BtB,Dy ex

press, prepaid, $1.25.
Chapin's Injection Fixun Is to bo used
arlth Buchu-paibo, in cases of Impure
Diseased Discharges. With Syringe, $1, u
druggists, sent by express, pre^d, fee'llJB.
iDoth uy express, prepaid, on receipt of $2je5.

A NOTABLE EVENT.

TOWi\

lIAIxL.,

CLDAKINBS WDRTH $3.50 F0R$2.00I

Birthday Cards

30Who A.RTISTS
30
will prcaont Audran'a tateat and
greate«t Opera Couiiquo,

^^THE MASCOT/'

Give mo a full, and satisfy yourselves tliat you can get high cost goods
at low prices.

Dr. Yorl's Lifer aMKidnef Pills

Ml. S. had lieeii sick
Carriage.-- may be urdered fur 10 30.
Bel oral y> ar.s with eunbiiui|iliun.
His
;|oe iva !tl years. H.-v. K. 11. Boyiiliin
preaelied a MiU.ilile Sei'iuon.
Air. .1. A. I'lidi rivoiid hn.s sold his
AND
l)(in''e 111 Mr. Daniel Slii'ny, und Ins colt
to .Mr.
Williee.
Mr. J. C. Kvnus lest a good eow las;
.reek.
I’riif. Clinsc elosrd lii.s .singing scliuol
Monday e\ ening.
to the utore recently occirpleJ by
Kev. K. II. It ynton will preach a ser
MltfS. JOHNSON,
inon on Sunday aflennnni snit.ihle tor Alaiu St., KaHt Khie, n few Doors above Tcoipie,
ivheru I sliull kci-|> u nice line of
Kasler, and in tlie rvenlut; iiill deliver
an illnstiali'd seniinii nn llie “ D.iy ol
.Indginenl.”
.IacoIl

Store

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK, WATKRYILLE.

Wc have just munufiictured
five style.s of

Hew SlylcM in Buttons,

INTO

Upon Application,
A Free Home in KaBSas, Colorado or Texas,
Addroan at once,
The FEon.K'S MINING & LAND EXCHANGE
136 Kanaab Avi*.,fover Fort Oiflce.J
Tdckka, Kansas.

These garments were made
Oiir Own ItVorknliop,

FINELY TRIMMED & ELEGANT
FlTTl-NG
And every Suit (1UAltAi\'1EED to ei/nal ann Cns'iom
Work,

'-^'OR SALE.

At lower prices than we can replace
tliem to-day.

J. PEAVY&BROS.

BLACK AND COLORED,

AT MOULTON’S.
BUSTBBSl

Stock oj Walches is Complete,
notwlthataudiiig unr recent loaa.

MITCHELL & CO.
W.wrville March 2«, 188Z.

COME AGAIN!
OK UK UINAIi BOSS CI.E.tU IIAVAN'.t
KII.LKI) ClUAIt,
The beet good* over aold In thia market or any ’
other, Juat received at

LOWS DRUG STORE.

.AT

ONE IK)01l -NO. OK fOST OKKIC'E.

Dorr’s Drujg Store.

Coffee I

Coffee 11

I have lately apent a day in Boaton, tnveatiyat*
ing the ColToe HualDeaa, and found it very dlfllcuU
to find a airictly pure and unmIxed article, but I
■ ' ...............jjt
.bl • ■
• .............................
Java I ever aaw. and aa far a* 1 have heard ftrum
wiiat I have aold, It will boar mo out In making
the aaaertlon thai I now. and ahall continue to
aell the Ihivat davored a'>d atrongeat ’ Old Gov't
Java Coffee ' ever offered In thIa inarkei. and I ata I
aalling 11 at the aame price that an Ittierlor arilcle
ia being oold at.
1 aiwo have a eolTeo that will auK thoaa who do
nut like the rank, p'jiigeiii flavor of lUo., bat want
more atretiglh than thejJava centalna, at ten eenu
per lb, luaa than Java and flve n*. more tlisii Ulo.

H. .WA'rTHKH’N.
Corner Market, Waterville

IMPORTANT
TO FARMERS I
THE TKUE
la aure to kill Tlcki and Lice on •ticep, Lloe ou
Colt* aud liena, und all kind* ol Ini
iiarcle
and Vermin.
The Genuine article can be fouud at

I. H. Low’s Drug Store,
Id any quantity and at the lowoat price.
Waterville, March 23, Ifchg.

IIOIVEY BEES.

______ d

THE NEW 8Y.STEM OK HKE KKKi’INO.
Everyone who haa a Farm or Garden can keep
Beenon my plan with good profit. 1 havereceUed
red dnlUra profit from
fru aale of box liom-y
hundred
would luforii) the oiUieni of Waterville and tl- one
from one hive of Buea In one year. 1 have obtain*
clnily that he haa ukeo the
ed over one hundred pound* of box honey from
one hive of Bee* In ten day*. Bwarmltig Con
trolled. A Compftfe ifevofafton <n Bra KeefAng.

A. C. STARK

Store on Temple Street,

llinitrated Oiroulnr of Full PaiticoUrs Pros.
31

Addreaa, MUd, UZZIK E. COTTON,
Weat Gorham, Maine.

FIRST CUSS STOCK OF

GROCEKIES.
Fresh Quods onstanfly Received,

ATT MOULTON’S.
FOR RENT.

Watervlile, Juno 1, 1661.

61

A HEREFORD BULL, '
Well

KEIW

Strai Guis

TWO yKAlia OLD,
wUI be kept for the public nae, at the farm of the '
•ubaerlber tbe preeent aeaion. Teroif, #l for the
aea»oa.

L. DOW DAVIH.
Mmil

looweat prioea at

Kid Gloves!
3 but, real Kid, Strayton, war. $1.50
4 ••
“
*•
“
1.75
Also, 10 button Length Gloves, 2 25
Shades to match will be ordon-d
when desired.
New asHurtmont of Black, Colors
aud 0()era8, at 4.i and 75 cents.

Now is the Tim I
TO BUY

Overcoats

WORK,

DODiiinr <4iJARRiEa.

I, ■. MANG8.

&

Having bought Ihe atock of

CO.

J. A. VIUIJK,
In the new rtore, two door* abort the Comer Mar
ket, on Main Utreei, and Intending to keep a
FIUHT CLAHH 8'IXK:K OK

CiKOtl ERIKS,
A FULL LI.NF OF CftOCKEHY.
and other goad* uaualty ki-pt in aueh a efore. aaif
to carry oiii the muitu, ** litw and let live,*' dealro
aaliaie of public uitlronagu. We gnaraniee tbS
quality of utjr guoda.. and
I ' price* aUi be made aa4>
lafaclory.
Waterville, Hepl 3U, 1681.
!•

'Ihe Hiibaciibera, having Iraacd a part o/Ihe
Shop of IHU 4 htmpaon, reapfCifUlly liiibrm (ha
pared to exeenl
exeenle all urdere
1‘iMibdo that they an*• pr« parcif
for ilOU.HK 3HOKIINO, lu the beet utauiier, and
I on the moat rraaonabie term*,
t Hat Ing barn In the Ituaine^a over twenty year*,
they feel confldeut they can give full aaUafaelloM
to (htir patron*.
C. M. 4 W. r. CLAHH.
I Watervllla, March I, 1662.
I)l6

Mens, Youths Boys,
and Childrrn’N.
W o have s full line just bought at

Bottom Prices,
und ahall give our customers the
benefit. Kemember our Alotto,

QUICK SALES 4 SMALL PROFITB-

BOOTS and SHOES.
PERCT LOUD,
FOUMKKLY

Hodsdon Cf Loud

We have oino especially nobby Haa on hami a full atoOk of BOOTH 4 BHOKH, tR
things for Young Mon, in Suitings which hu Invltva the ettcalioa uf (bv public*
and Overcoats, which have only to Linlie..' Frciirh ami Cnraroa KM Uultius.
L.iilii-s’ Uuiil ami Cluvn Uiittoa.
be seeu to be appreeuxted.
l.utlii's Cluiii, (iliivs, aud Mai
,
Kill FiiXfd,
AVe keep tbe finest
ElirniMhiiiK GoodM, Ifaln ak
and guarantee nil goods as
represented.
Tho Famous Sawyer AVooleus
mode to measure at shortest notice,
aud fit guaranteed.
If you are looking fur BIG
BAKGAIN.S in
Don't tail to call at

Main Street.............. Waterville.

MONUMENTAL AND BUILDING

T. C. ELLIS

llOKNE-f^HOEllVO.

MARSTON’S,

For Hale.
rnoR THi
A very deelmble property near the bead of Elm
Street, ooutalnlsg I M acrea of- land, on whieh
are two houaea. 1 will aell all together, or either
K.tliu.t.i glv.u on .01 klod. uf Urault. work,
of llie houaea teparately. There la no wore deair- frum Ul. Q.lucy^, llolluw.ll Kux l.Uiid, Jun...
able looalioD lu Watervlile. Apply to
boru', lira and Ouf li..a.. Quorrl... .t tli« Bb.d ou
. J. IB.. (JUFitOUN.
C
't'sB^n »•, ty Um fwMUUi, W. II. Mulih.
Iw41* *

\

IDFFICE, TEMPLE

CapN,

Itreel but not thoroughbred, MtSS S, L,. BItxisdell*S.

Watervlile. March t2,1662.

Kmhrarliig the moat beauilfiil d<>aigiii in
eti’P) arude, fr<)in loweat t<i biKheat
priced cooda, from all the
h'HiiIng manufkcliiri'ra,
DADOKS. FKKIZK.^. fKNTKF. PIKCKS,
CKII.INti DKCOKA'ITONH, k<’,
AUo, a vary large line of
NKW HTVI.1*: WTN|M>W HHAIHCH.
NKW KXTKNrilON WINLMJW COKNICKH,

H RN R ]-CKSOIST ’.S

COME AND THY THEM. FUlCK A CTti.
Waterville, Biarch 2-'l, 166*.;.

lately occupied by O. A. Oaborn, one door from
klatthewH’ Corner Market, wbere he will keep a

ROLLS ROOM PAPER,

KafiNfaefion and PriccM
(liiiaraiitccd,

OALnATIOIV lAMEtT
POWUPR

The La Piccadura,

flitin li0,000

OI’AOUK OLOTHH.
AND tSCOTCll
tSCd*”...........
...
nOLI.ANDB,

good*, und our

A SUgtti of put)Uc |)att‘uua)(0 u ttrlicUthi.

IntlieCounty uf Keunebeo, deceoned, Intestate, and

The best stock on tho river.

LOW’S DRUG STORE,

Neio Dress Goods.

For blind, bleeding, ileliing or iileur- hai undertaieu that troal by vivlng bond a« tba
'"^'Ijnowsof ez-presIdentOurfleld, Polk
dlrvota:-»AII Vsf*oss» thurefore, having de
Tyler, was passed. ' On tbe 291 b a Bteil piles Dk. VVlI-LlAMS’ INUUN OlNT. law
mand* againat the eatatu ot aaid daoeoMKl, are de*
mill*** t*pnrted from^tbe ponalons com- mint is a snie cure. I’rice $1, by mail. •ired tu uzUibit the lame for oettlemeni; aud all
intiebted lo laid ealate are requeated lo make UaorA * *hui®a*lng tbe pension of goldiers Sold by all druggisla.
luedlaU payment to
W.F.Pbilllp8-&Co.. 4
j, ,, •“llum «bo have lost an arm or leg
JAMEMLOW.
Mar. IS, ItEf.
41
Portluud, Me.
" «« servlco, to $40 a moalh.

OF

NVHOLKSALK & KET.ULCL()TIIIEU.S,

TRUSSES SUPPORTERS AND
SHOULDER BRACES.

Hozv do %ve sell so
much Hardzvare ?

N

IL.

yapanese Wolf Robes

Mitchell Cf Co.

W. B. Arnold Cf Co.

II

Buy Your

WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

Iflort*

i

pi)[[, I

Law

J branrhei
'^eduoatlun
n Gray, A.

300

Till! ec uiii^'l for the dcleiicn in tlie
Also, n good ^ock of
Star I'ouio casps iiie resorluig t > every
CHBAP €1000$$,
inmgiiiahlesulilcrfuge to slave olT a trial.
Colonel Ingersid. in particular, shews Wliicli 1 (iliajl Kel) for casli ut tho Lowest Frlc< s. Ostiricli
Turkey DiiNterib.
l‘LEA»K GIVE ME A CALL
rcmai'kahle ingcnully in devising legal
K LAIEGK LOT AT
qnilihles, and in Ids argument lor qimsii
O.
ing the iiidiclniciiis, Friday, lie liad tlie
Waterrille April, 1662.
42
WILL BE SOLD
nuifacily lo say that liis client Dorsey had
lost $20,000 in Ids mail cuntrae's insicad
VERY
LOW.
of iniiking large buiiib Iraudnieiilly as
alleged. The aii.xiuty of the aceflsed to
eviiiio trial Slreiigtlieus the hclici in iluir
guilt. II they were iunocent tlicy would
not he .so iin.\ioiis lu avoid a hearing on
the merits ul the ease.
are pleaa(>d to Inform their Frlenda and Cuatomera
Till' 24lli qi.niiiil Hussion of ihe Qrand
titat they liave again oummenood bualneaa lu tho
Lodge of Maine, I. O. G. T., will bo
New Store of Mr. JilunvetUhal.
held at Augusta in Moo’iinii Hall on
Firat door aouib of Mra. Bonne'*.
Wfdiicsdav and Thursday, April 12lli and
You will find (hem beneath tlie branchea of (he
13th, 1882, i eeninienciiig Wi>diiusd.iy
rirat larxe Kim tree a* you pas* up Main afreet
fyum Temple. Come in. you lovera uf ((uud Tuola
morning at 10.30 uVloek.
Half fare
anil teo the linpruveinenta. Don’t
the Idea that
will he given on tliu r.iilruads.
we have no good*. We are dally receiving frealt

ANSWER.

PAINTS AND OILS,
STOVES AND TINWARE.
Williams House Blk.

.tDc'l

‘Olliiteral
itnalnep

and all tna
eolliiteral
of a u«)inplet«
ItnaliieM
F«>r furl her iiiforinatiun, udiUvfa,
M , Portland, 31ultie.

ii.iRi>WAa:i:

•trnciloii

nol le pi pf,

\Vc are now offjrinir

RUBBERS,

F. MAYO.

Ihorougli
lliorougli ill-'
in-1

in the .State,

rnmiuibiji, I

DEALKU IN

T'hc two-Ktory Dwelling Homrc wUh .Stable, on
I'lcacttiit Strett, at the head of Park. Ouu of tlie
moKt dt'Klrnble locuilunH in town. For price, Skc.,
eniiuire on tlic Prttni«et«, uf
41tf.
K. A. MOOU.

With 8i've/ul line* of Lower priced goods.

P

C.R. NELSON & CO

Elm HtrectH in Waterville village—and tlie adjaceiit
lot'*. Including two liousea. It will be buld togetlicr or in ainall lota, ai dealrcd. *
Alao. u farm of 67 acrea. on the road to Fairfield
village, on which are 17 acrea of wood-land.
Enquire of L. D. CAUVEH, F.SQ.
WatervUle, March 2-j, 1W2. .
4111.

OWSU

ortland
Tlusiness
usmess.
|Tilolleo-e
rh<* (ililfHt I I infiittittou
lOftituttou uf
of II ” the kind

We will fend to any rellnble person, full particu
lurs about getting

K. C, Burt's Celebrated Hoots,
Tinkbarn. Reed & Giffjrd’s.
Dunbar, Smith & Go’s,
Men's Fine Hand end Machine
tiewed Boots ^aud Shoes.

DVE&TISERS by ad'IivaKiniMoo. P-

A Oo-- la Spruro St.,
■
New Yfirli,
YT.tk , <can learn the
exact <u,"t of itny pru;Mi«rii IItin uf .\DVEK IT>1.NG
la Ain rltodi NvMaiiapuia hd'iOJ-paiC^' Pamph
let, 85o.

AT AlOULTO.v’S.

Boots, Sho-8 and

Cernelins ,1. Vamierhill, hrntin i' of
Wiiliaui II , .>.11111 niin..elt llironnh Ibe
Iliad at the Ulenliam li.itel, Ni w York,
Siinijay. I'yniL' soon after. He wiis a
eonliiiued e()tleiai.L and liad not been
nn speaking it tins with Ills In'uther since
the contest over llieir latliei’s \vi:l.

GOLD
A

F. PERCIVAL’S. SAWYER’S
CASSIMERES

Nezv Goods f Dwelling House

I Have Removed

A »urc cure fir all Dhca^ea of the I*lvrr nn«i
Kl<ln<*y4, piiru vfgDtiibte.MDil do notooiuin m«r«
cuiy culiMiiel ur HD) uth< r puUuii. I*rlc« U oenu
perioi. Aiide'K for l'«*rtiM to Agnol-*, JAMK:i
A m.l.SS, I’mjirletor. 7'\ lliinotfi'r HI., Uoiton,
.Mn«K : or G. U. UUBi.N.>ON, Goaurel Afent, Ho.
Ll^ erty, Maine.
The tieec In ihq Warl4
Uniled lo any MdrcM Oa
receipt uf the price, which
1« for lilack hHndte.medl*
um and_________
amall alM,JBiWl
lAiwtde
blade.
Ivui7|^||{ «a«
Im Ivury, $ioo cmE
fln%4f/(>r_draer<f>tiv« Kaf.
Bvery
374 Wi
Waehlaatea Ht.. UOttTON* MiAMIe*
Hitver and t*.<ipp*f Ore Bpeclraena. with
circular «hiiwiiig how vuu nuij become a
inlinotMlro. aciit for .'VOcia
Kuna & Co., Mauiitno, N. Metteo.

REM NAN T STORE,

WITH A TO\VKTfx'*ULCAST.
woimI fur pasi year, and green wood fur Grand Sconic and Meo mnlcal EffecU. Powerful
iie.xt y< HI*. Ti'tal expeiiM-H f'H* ilji; year
(Jhoru-). Kleg int CoKluiitea and
Appuliitmciita.
Show (lasfCN I'or Nale.
ahuul ^l,2o0. The dlsUiel vuleU lu in*
slriiet the agt iiliohniid a wi*u«Lslu*d and MU. G. 1*. TOWLK.......................MuMical Director.
Three First Clan* Hhuw Careo. uejiily new, for
rale eiieup by
Tho Kut.ire Hall Reserved at
grade in irontoi the sehuul house—much
42
I. H. LOW.
netded improvement'^.
.70 C'entN.
Mr. (jeu. Smile, u hu.se illness was noted
Eoi'
Male.
la>i week, dii d on \Vedne>d »y amt was .Sot’ure yourBuutn at once, at L. 12. 'Thayer Sc Son's
The fine properly on ihe corner of Spring and
Dour, open at 7 o'clock, Curtaia Kl.es at 7.46.

| biuieil I ridtv

Tliil-rATS WAXTEpT'

Shown With Plcasurt-

ENGLISH OPERA CO,

KtoTstnmrr

Exolasive Territory and Liberal
CommiMioni.

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY!

h

ies

All my goods arc new, mid direct from the different mills of Now
Kngland.

Gents, yon can save HO jicr cent, by getting your WOOLKN.S ut the

1'OBillvi‘ly one appearance only, of the

BOSTON

«si8 Asrs trjLSnsB

hi p<|r«oii, Tit A T>»'llnni<{r.) kPok inI to fsay nprriaKi if
yon tint
you ai-r KcIrom,’>. 'Fr«a
** t«4'«a«W
V ifh pssllir iiitrntluutK MtrtiK atl traliiK. IMliwr
orr.«n* l»>. Sio. F rOtia ni-inif.-rtrn
tn (tMO.
C
JSraut iful
r<rfr«f C'Mf<i/0(/wp/Wc.'
] Ji'imo
I'l* Cull
r, BCATTY| Ti sihin^oOf Kev' Jertcy*

By getting my goods from Maiinfiu titreiH I am cimbli d to soli conHidi'ioblv liolow till) market price of regular gooda 1 am aelling

A X l>

Monday Eneniny, April 10</(^

E> S. WELLS, Jersey City, H.J
NORTH VASSAMIOUO’ ITEMS,
riiu annual inticling of this school dis, . . . ....... ,
,,
o .
i
H K't w:is held on SutuiiUiy. G. il. Ram-'
8(dl wan clio.scn moderator: E. F. ijluculu, clerk;
lUillaut'iuo,
'I lie reptuL ut ihu
tliowcd that \vu
had tliiriy-tlircu weeks nf scliiMtl the past
year; a new Inrnaee had In-eii hi.il

Easter Cards

$90

COTTDN AND WOOLEN DODDS.
I

lcnt^0.

Uuii.uKiis' IIaruwauk.—ir you are in'
(eniling to build this season, allow us In
In response to a resolution of inquiry
fnako prices on your Hardware hill. We by Coiigiuss, Sec. Frelinglmysi n iidi.rms
can save you 20 (ler cent, on the outlit. die I’ri'sidciit tliat for some lime post
11. T. Hanson.
iiclive negolialions have Ijceii a-arried on VVe keep the largest stock to
be fount].
Ui’rus Bessbv, nn aged cllizen of AI- between Kiiglnnd and Uidled SlaUs relakiuii,'I'hursday night, was gored lu deatli live to Ihu eili/.eus impris 'lied in Kng- We buy of the Munufacturers.
l>y a lliree-yesr- old bull owned by Ids , land. The Seerelary says ilie.se negotiiihrother, Alfred Bessey, wilh whum Mr. j lions are cmiiliii'led in a spirit ot enliiu We make c.xtremely low prices.
It. has made his home for many years. . Irieiidsliip and it afTords lliu Seerelary of
Mr. Ile-sey, lieiiig infirm and" nearly I Slate ()lea.siirii to acquaint the President We treat our customers honor
Wind, had been furhiildeu going near that on die Meiiiul inst. information was
ably.
die cattle, liut the family hi-ing away received by the Department Unit all the
American citizens held as prisoners in M e buy big stocks when goods
except his brother Allred, who was eon- ' Irelaml had been released except llivoe,
diieil to the house with H lame foot, Rufus
and iieguiiatinnsare still being eoiidiielej • arc low
Went lu the barn and found tliat the hull
witli a view to release tlio I'ciiiuiaing Our stock of Paints
never was
Was loose. Tlie hull at once iiltacked
air. li., who, nlihuiigli wounded quite prisoners and he hopes tliat reault will
so largo.
badly, managed to cseaiie and creep into be leaelied in a inanuer satislnelnry and
the liouBu end tell hi, brother what had lionorahle alike lo both guvernmuuls.
Our fiii.e for Paiuts never was
Lsppeued. A physieien was at once sent'
Honil liquor lax is now Hie law ol
•so low.
•"r. who found Mr. B. in a dying eondi-..
>“‘lnons in Cineinm.ii ^.iOO
don. He livixl about one hour and Iwen [pery. ar. 1 he liruivers ol thal city Iniye
lit faot it is tho place to select from
ty minutes.
^ voted nut lo (latronizu suppm lurs ul llie
_ ___ ____________
j hill, and tho democrats earried the uity. an enitless variety of goods, and we
We have just received a largo stock ol i skin Diskasks Cciieo, by Dr. Fra shall sell them so that you can afford
oalcni While Lead, Nalls, Olass, Knobs ,,(«,.>» Magic Oinimeut. Cities as if by to buy, if you study your own in
*nd Latchea, ami all kinds ol Hardware magic, pimples, lilaek heads or grubs, terest.
«»«U in Imildlng houses or stabler.
I blou lies ami eniplions oii llie lace, leav»e offer our goods at the lowest ertsh | (ng me skin liear. healthy and tieantifiil.
fates, uuj pnmiise lo lake no advaulugo Also cures Ileh, salt rheum, »ore nipples,
our customers where they do not' gore lips, old, ohsllimto uleers and sores,
the value of no uriiule.
jje,
>'
Ihiise who buy of us will not have lo
Hkin f>iscu«cs. —The lirst mid only (lospay a pereunlage oil bad debts, tia wo illva euve lor skin disotisea ever discov
••II for cash.
Wa iuvito all who are ered. John Cromer, Esq., Tionesia, For.
ouiiillng to call und see u.s, especially est Co., l*a., sudered for 12 years Irom a
those who wish lo sustain a oosA Hard- skin tliseoM, whieh ap|ieare.iou his head.
" m*’ ’di''®' Examine our goods.
We Ho empid'yed many physicians and used
The two upper eterlee of Uaraton Block, em
will take DO offence If you do not buy numerous remedies, but they sll failed braelng fourteen roome.—auliable for a IloaHinghut We havu come lo sell goods and will tn effect a cure. Du. P'uazibh’s Maoio UouM» or two private famtUee. Apply to
1. 8ANBOKN, or
Ou our best to iiiU you In both qua
Ointmknt was lecomiiiended to him. He
G.S. FLOOD.
•nil prloa.
0. U. Nelson A Co.,
WaUrrlUe, April 6, U62.
43
triedit and one box effected a eomplele
\
Waterville, Maine.
euro. This is hut a samplu of the many
otice >• hereby given, that tbe eubecrlber hat
lestimnniuls which have been wrouglit
‘ AdniluUlrator ou the Xs
been duly appolu
appoiuted
tale of
lu 'O House on the 28th tbe bill grant- by Dh. Fhazikb's Maqio Uiktmemt.
MAUYJ. LOW, late ofC'linton,
Ik? •,^h*lnn uf $5,000 a year each to

-i

SUITINGS,

At the Store of

! citizens of Kokomo, ln;\.,Taebdiiy mornI ing. A clergyman offered prayer, and
, uverylliing was dune decently and In
order.
Nilillislin ('Incnnls nonniinclnw tiint AIexiinilci’ III, i.s now ooinlciniu j lo ileaili
without a|i|K'al, am iigiiiii iniikiii» tlioir
nppraiumje 11(1011 thj w'lills In St. I’ctershiirjr.

orer 10.
How TO Secub.; Health. -It is straiiRe any
on. willaull'er from deraiiRenieiit. brought on
bv impure blood, when /Scnall't Sai mparilta
and Minji”, or Blood and Uoer Syirip wi.l
restore health to the physical organiiaiioii. It
H.strengthenlngsyrup, pleasant to take, and
the best blood purifier ever discovered, curing
S rofuls, S. pldiltio dlnirders, Weaknes. of the
Kidiiev", Eryalpels., Malaria, Noivou. diaorder Debliitv' Diliou. cninplainls and disease,
of tile blood, liver, kidneys, stomocli, skin, etc.

SPRING

j quest of n wretch lynclieil tor rape, by

okrtb.

Ncu) ^Jiocitiflfmfnts

A flue diMplav of

Great Rkitain.—A protest U made
against tunneling ''the KngHsh channel,
on the ground that it woulo involve Eng>
laud in military dangers and ImhUUiea
from which she Is now free.—Uecent as*
Hassinations in Dublin arc attribuicd to
Fenians.

[
Another attempt to destroy the Andre
! monument Ims tiecn made by vandals,
lliis time with ilyuamitc. Thu ba^c was
, fllmttercMl.
'
** Hang me decent?'’was Hie last re*

Kditors&nd Proprietors.
ErH. Maxham,

I

S111RT4!

NHIRT6!

1 have ihe beat unlaundered Hliirts
for 75 cents ever shown in this place.
Nice Linen Bosome and Cuffs, nice
Cloth aud long, splendidly made, a
apecial bargain. Call and oxamint.
At MOULTON'S.

.Misses' Kid, U'lat and Hr.dn Utlllon.
Cliildren’.s We;»r in Qrvat Variety.
\ Si", line of Ladir.' .ad Oeot.,*

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,
Kur tha Holiday Tmda.
MH/a Boya* and Youtha*

C’air, KipandThIrk Beote.
ALL THE BTYl.KH or

Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arotiost
All kinds oF Cluib, and warm BooU
and Hll()|ieni, for winter we.ir.

Measure Work and KepairiDgti usual.

OpjjosiU '^Corner Market."
P. LOUD.
W'aiarrlU., D.a. *, INI.

iflR. JOHrV B. BRITT
will do all kind, of

TR UCKHlSra
ai rcaaonable
All r>rdrt« left at A- Tbmnpcoa'a CMtdy Mlvf
vll iM promptly stitndod (c.

A.
Che li^atcrDille iHflU..

7,

1882.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ParKer’s Hair Balsam

is tlie best investment ol capital Hint can
Vjr you arn a
Jf you ara&mati^
J man of letI possibly be niaile."
of Guta neM,weak
Siitfiflvi the mntt raitMioai m a rx'rirt-t iitlr RMutm tad
CHANGE OF TIME
it-rntoUi lit; over iiiit
ened by ib« strain nf
Drctiftiff. A'liJilnxI f'>r UlClMalhtrta mij tlv|'‘intp«rran>«
nlgbt wuik. to res*
I Anolhei iihjeclinnwlilcliliasbccn urged
ymtr
duties
avoid
NoTei Falls to IteUore Grey or Fade* llslr
OP
Commencing Sunday, Dec. 4,18S1.
tout) liuiiiii MCI vrniid
stimulatils
an
d
use
toUi«
>uutU(ulrotor. lUcU.nn(l4l iftrt nt nlNm^iiu,
' against the bigli srliool i.<, that its best
I waste, UH6 Hop B.
Hop Bitter*.
PA08RNORR Trains, Leave Wntervllle for
Tub IIi(iiiPcniKH.“t'rom tlio IiihI ii;i. energies are expended in the preparation
If yon are young arnJ |•^^’erlllg from atiy In
Portland
h
Boston,
via
Augnstn
6.10
n.
m.
(Mon
I tloii , If .' '*'1 nre iiinrdiscrcUoit or
ol W. it. l.nmlH'rtl {{Jolb}’, of a few boys for college. If we lake
uling, suircfhig fnnn
days only; 9,22 a. m.;; 10.00 p. m.
lied or single, old or
iig uti a bi-ii of sickroorlieoltli or langtilsh
THE BAHHEB
For Portland. 1.66 p. ni.
clDBiiOl '05) Kii|>i'riiileii(lt-‘nt of Schools into aeeonnl lliose only who are acinally
1 Bitter^. , ..
nets, n 'y on H O pj
Via Lewiston 9.22 a. m.
.
'i')|fiiivsnilv
die
an
nyilrieulaled nl eollegu, the objection
tVboover yonarr,
in> JjCnlOi n,
wo co))y iliu . follow. ,-ti nnnJIy i r «» ni sumo
Belfast. Dexter & Bangor. 8.26 a. m. 4.90 p.ni.
whencTor
you
Del
.
I SCI ins to lie nrgoil with some force in
j D) f(„'ii> of Kidney ,
that your system
For Belfast dt Bangor, 7.16 a. tn. (mxd)
e(lls'.'irto tliiit iiiiglil
h'tfi ^li'ch we kflow will l.o lead with ri-npecl to the more miUier ol expense.
nerds elesiislng. ton*
I iiavp ItrStt |ii’n«i-iili d
For Skowliegan, mixed 0.30 a, m.,—4,30 p. m.
Itig nr stliniilntliig,
I
by
A
timely
tntrof
I
liilcro.st:— .
Hnl it ninst be leinembered tlial tlie.se.
wlUioutf»0*z/e'«Uiiy,
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
HopBttters '
inUo Hop
included. Pullman Gars on day train between
Till' nsK'-.tlon Is mailc (hut il is niijnst few sebobiiH do not repre.sciit tho whole
Bitters.
Bangor and Boston.
win
k
wliieb
the
school
does
In
lliis
di
lo levy a jrdii'l'iil lax to niahilaio a liif^li
liars yon dj/s
Frhioiit I'kains for Boston and Portland
Positive Cure for Kidney
D. I. O.
school, bicadso It is patioiiizi'il by ii lew, reetion. .Many boys are jrradiialcd fioin
via Augasta 6..86 a m.; 10.20 a. m.
I'l-* sii aliHoliitn
till'
bigli
si-liooj
who
(•onlinne
their
prep
idriOif, (Uscsso
ami I be inajol'lty receive no licnclil from
via Lewiston; at 6.30 a. m. 11.16 n.m. fi.OOp. m
I
lrie-,ij-l;iot Ibo sb‘«HMr/i,
& Liver Oomp aints and all
“ Skowhogan.6.30 a.m. 3.26 p.m, SaPys only.
f-'f
i'. This is the iiij'Uiiieiil wliieli patiuiib m at ion iil same speeial lUling selmol
tnnfel$, hloOit.
1'ttl‘llillfl‘IIIICN K ,
Ih’tr urttrrvf* t
For Bangor 7.16 a. m. 1.26 p. m. 10.80 p. m.
It- (• «)l U|l|lllll
of privivle schools urge ngniiisl the su)i- bebifu entering college, and the high
Diseases
arising
therefrom,
You will or
I uitii c cu , ur
Caras BcroftalSi Br^tlpstas, Pimples and
Passenger TMAixsare dnofrom Portland,&
poii of tree eelioiils. *'l,"l those,” Ibcy selioiil llins loses witli the public the Face
riiwd if «->il list
niireuUi’s.
Qrubt, Blotches, Boils, Tumors,
Bokbrn, via Aiignsta 8.17 n.m. (daily) 10.46a.m.
Hop Uittors
say, “ who patronize ibeni pay lor credit of llie work wliieb it lias done. Tetter, Humor*, Salt Rhtum, Scald Head,
such
as
4.26*i».
m., 8.46 p. m. (Sal’ys only.)
Kold fir drug
Mercurial Dlaeaie^ Female Weaktlivm.” The tallaey of mis vensoiiiiio lli'sidi'H. (itliers take the eutlcgu uourae Bore*,
t'Uit, Fi-iidlur
via Lewiston, 4.20 p.m.
netsea and Irregularities, Dizziness, Loss c(
nuor.sY.oRAVEi., diahktks.inki.asima.
NEVER < 'iUt’lllui',
iit'^ln n niisroiieeption of the gnmnii on who do not (onlinue tbeir studies in u Appetite. Juaadie*, AITections of the Liver.
.'•’kowhegnn 9.12 a. m, 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
TIONOFTHE BI.ADDKIt, BIIICK DUST
nor iiiryKUA
(iiagery Itucliu, AlaiMlrako, IStUIlngla and
Indieeation, Biliousneaa, Dyspepsia and
BtingorK Kaet 9.17 a. m. ; 0.06 p. m. (mxdf)
which the Slate levies taxes lor school liigber school: while many more pnrsne Oeneral
Debility. I>{rcctions in eleven tanj^anM.
l)EI’08IT,nHEU.MAT18M, DVBI’EI’SIA,
many .of the l)evtiiicdicine!i known are here com
nfri CO.,
9r»6p.
in.
a
partial
emir.se
in
tireek
and
l/illn,
who
pilirposeB. It is not to (Uriel ly bcnelii
bined iiitoanieflicineof such v.iried andeffcciivc
A court* of Burdock Blood Bitters will tstisfy tlic m<i*l
FUMADE COMI'l,AINT.8, AND Al.b'
I<•rbedpr.
N.
T.
PnEinitT Trains, are due from Portland,
skeptical that il Is th« C.tPvtrst lUood I’utlfttr mn earth.
power*, nsio makevbe <lreate*t Blood Purifier&tbe
patents or children. With a iv.ttii’a pri. iiever intemi lo go lo college. If tln-se
A 'ror.iiiio, Out.
Via Lewisnn, 2.85 a. m. I.!*** p.m, 7.85 p. m.
DISEASES OF THE UUINAIiy
PKII K, fil.OO. TlUAf. MrX, 10 Cpstt.
Bett Health and Strength Rcitorer Ever Oiel
\ atoConeerns the Slate has no interest, eases are to lie taken into iieeonnt, the
Via Augusta, 2.60 p. m.; 0.16 p. m.
.
UltOANS.
It cure* Dysticpsia, Rheiiin.itism, Fleeples^tic^t,
lint she has a proprieinfy right in all propoilion ot pupils in the eiillege pre- FOSTER. MILBURN & CO.. Prop'ri, BulTilo, N. Y,
From Skowhegnn, 8 65 a. m. |(Mtnday8 only;)
flU
diseases of llie (ilotnnch, HowcU, Lungs, laver,
For sole In Wolt-rrlle by L. J. CUTE & Co.
4.10 p. m.
IR'raona ami jiroperty within her limits, iiariUury course will be luuiid rcMSoiinbly
Kidneys, and nil Femnie Compl.nints.
A Dnaggiit ha. Sold over 1,000 Bottle.•* Bangor, 10.60 a. m.» 0.06 p, m. 10.10 p. m
Ifyou
are wasting away wUh Consunvpdnn or
and may use llieiii for her enhancenieiil laige.. 'I'o tills it must' be sdilvd that the
1 tiiive .old over one itiouxnlid tioUlei of Ktlxtr
any disease^^nse the Tf7HiCto-d.iy.“lrwil! surely
PAV&ON TUCKKII, S pt.
of I.tfr Knot, and hnvn npvpr foand a caac where
and protection; and she especially has.a influenceH wliieb iiroeeed Irom llie sluilie.s
hefpyou. Kcineinljcr! his far superior to Biiters,
It faited to ffivu tfitlHfrtCtlon.
_
slake •• in her youth, ihat they may be ol Ibis eoiirse olten serve lo discover to
Essences of Ginger and other 'Ionics, as itbuiMs
WU.II. KITTKKDOK.
lipihesystem without inluxicaling. 50c. nnd$i
ATTENTION 1
well qiialined lor her serviee. whether many a lad eap.acities f. r im-ntal aeliieve.
Nearly
Dead
and
one
Bottle
Cared
him.
sizes,
atall dealers in drugs. None genuine without
that shall I.e eiiil or niiliiary,—on the nient wliieb otherwise would have re.
signaluTcof HiscoxY. toetul lor circular
Wi58TriEi-i>, Mahb., Marrii '^8,1881.
STEAM ERS.
LAHUK S-WINQ IN BUYING TlIC I30U.AH flIZX.
larm, in thtsfaetory, or li’n the counting inaiiied foreier in ob-enrily. This furJ. W. KiTTitKDE, Agpul Kllxlr of Lift* Ui»ot:
nisliing of an o|ipnrliniity lor a pupil to
Denr Sir:—IlHving fiifTt r<Ml Inteiisfly for four
rroitt.”
yenrs with disease of the Kidneys, nfter having
•‘The blale has no right," again urge lind out wlial |Kiwers are in him is no
during that time tried various nii’dlclnea without
MANUFACTURES
obtaining r<>l|vf I was tndnrcd to try a hotllo of
the opponents of the high school,‘•to nniniporlanl province of the high sehool.
y -ur KLIXIIIOF LIFE HOOT, nnd it affords me
give to its ehihlren an (tilneation beyond “ riiat tlieie should one man dio ignor
(.Iimefion Main and Elm Street.)
|)lenaii[|y to nay tliiit one bottle oompUtely cured
that wliieb will enable Ibein lo perlorin ant,” says (larlyle, •* wlio had eapaeily
H. EDDY,
R.
tiH'. llkpeonfmenii M an the only valuable and err*
PEAt.KltS IN
tain cure for kidney oomptnlnts I have ever seen.
the funclions of good eitizens." If by lor knowledge, tills 1 call a tragedy, were
1 would add that hrforo taking your medicine I
il
lo
bapjieii
twenty
times
a
iiilniile,
ns
76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston
Ibis it i.s nnnant that children sbonld be
Window and Door Frames,
had become so weak that I was about to give up
Secure* Pntont* In tlic United Stales; alMO In Gr«h|
taught on'y to rcatl and write sulllciently by some csleiiinliuns it does.”
work. Moping Ihat otIuT* who bnvo suffered like
FLOUR,
hrltiUn, France and other foreign countries. Oop.
The
favorite
Stoamera
myself
may
be
so
fortunate
as
to
try
your
valuable
well lo entillv them lo exerelso the conMOULDINGS, ^c.
ivs of tho claim* of any rntcni furnlshrd by r«Women’s Sthe.vutii.—Tlie strength of
i tilnliuiiul right of llieeleetive frauoliise, women lies in llieir heart.
& FANCY medicine, Truly yours,
JOHN a ROOKS & FOREST CITY niltling one dollar. Aisignmcnl* recorded at
■r. F. McMAIN.
It sliows it- .STANDAUD
W(II leave Franklin vharf, Portland nt 7 Wnslilhgton. No Agency in the United Btates
the olijertlon fails froip its very weak sell in their siruiig love and instiiietive
As a SPEINO'TOmCland APPETIZER IT
G U
C K II I E vS .
Conatnntly on hnnd 8outlu>rn IMno Floor Boards, o’clock V. M., and India wharf Boston nl 7 poBscKBc* superior fualUic* for obtaining patcnitor
HAS HO EOUALness. It it is meant llial primary instruc pereeplion of right and wrong.
aaccrtaliiing Ihc patentability of Invention*.
Intel
miittdipd or Hqunrt* joint* lifted for uho. (JIuzed o’clock,!*. M., (.Sumlrtys cxccptod.)
K. fl. KDDY, isoliolior of Patents.
tion in the so-callml insiriinientary lectual courage is rarely one ol tbeir vir
Window* to order. Biiltu^ter*, hard wood or
One Oollar a Itoftlc.
Passenger*
by
this
line
are
reminded
tnni
they
TEKTIMONIALR.
soft. Ncwl'II 1*0*1*. Moulding* In great vn*
branches of eludy is all the .State sliould tues. As a rule they are 'iielined to be
Hely, for outside and Insidt! huuHu flni*h. Cir spcnre a comfortable night’* rest, and avoid the
“Hregnrd Mr. Eddy n* one of the most capable
jircvkle, Ihc idea of the truo scope of ed- reslless and exeilable, allowing tlii-ir
nnd
surccnRrii!
practitioners
with whom I have
cle Moulding*ol any rndlii*.
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
uealion bect m s loo lUuiled either for jmlgments and actions to be swayed by
hud official Intercourse.
latent night.
Crockery,
Fdirtlieii,
Btono, nnd
J.
WKITTREDOE,
Agent,
O'Our
work
f*
made
bj
the
day
Hnd
warranted;
('ll
AS.
A
SON,
CommlHSioner
of Patents.*'
the glory or the prosperity <d the eoni- tpiiek eniolions of all kinds, bid, above
I'hrough Ticket* Enr sale at nil the principal
and we are Belling at VKUY LOW llgure*.
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
** Inventor* cannot employ a person more iruitstation* on Iho Maine Central Railroad.
uninity. There is not in this eoanlry, us
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
all, il is in tbeir liOiiofiilneKS and endiii.
(K^For work taken ftt the Bhnp* our retail price*
Tickets to New York
via the various worthy or more eunrble of securing for them rq
WALL
IIUGGISTS SELL IT..**
in the iialieiis of tlio Old World, eilber anee Unit liiey lind lliejr clilel pniver.
curly und fuvornblu conBlderntlon at'the Patent
arc n* low u* our wholesale, and we dellVT Rail nnd Sound Line*,for sale.
duce and ProvisionB.
ullU-e.
a governed or a governing elass. 'I'hc Who is tile la.st person to give np nope in
at car* nt *nme rnlo.
F reight taken a* usual.
KD.MUNDBUKKE, lule Commls* loner of Pntenti
people tbeiupelves inake llio laws under the ea.Se of a nieiiiber ol tile lain ly wliu
J
B.
COYLK
J
r. Gen’l Agent. Portland.
>Vp would Pay lo otir Frlondfl and tlio I*ubl I
Bostok . October 19,1870.
wtiicb they live; and Ihu wisdom ol llie lias ap|i.iraiitly gone lo the had F Wliiit
U. II. EDDY, F.hq.—Dear Sir: you procured
gcDcrlly llint wc make no Extraorditinrj cluima u
laws, and their lilness to cnntrlhule lo inolhei or si.sler w ilh d. ep and anient
fur mo, Id 1840, my first patent. Since then jqu
piipur. Try «8 Hinl jinlp[i‘tor your«pIvc«.
have acted fur and advl.<cd me In hundred* of
the happiness and prosperity of lliu peo hivu for sueii will ever cease to eberiali
STEAM DYE HOUSE,
case*, nnd procured ninny patent*,, relsaiie* ni.c
W. II. Dow.
ple, dei>end allogetber upon lliu Htnniint hope or eniliire siilTei ing on liieir aeeounif 1 K. Dow.
extenllonn. 1 liave ocenilonally empIo)cd «ii*
8JCAI.
W'
EEKI
1'
A
/N
K
7 0
Aii;;iisita, Maine,
bent agencic* In New York, l*hile<lelph{a bdA
ol ir.lelligenco behind llio ballot wliieb T'lie path nee ol w omen is proierbial,
Nh:w YO'iK.
1880.
Watorviile, .Tiinuiiry I,
1880.
Washington, but 1 etillgl /e you nlinoHt the whole
elects tbu agents who frame them, and and their whole livi-s are bound up in
of my business, in your me, and advise othcri to
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia employ you.
tlrb inseiplino of the indivldnal will
Awarded ftratpremium tv Mivtue Stale Fair. 1870.
tlii-ir allVellon. Few pc'(.hi will deiij
Vnur* truly,
GEUUGE DKAPRIt,
BUCK
KRO’S,
'A’ill, until further notice, run as
which renders them operative. Thiil (Inil love in one l.irm or aiiotber makes
1'hl* reliable e*tab1i»htncnt ha* agonelc* through
Boston, January 1, lSb2.
ly.29
^ followh:
out theSInte, and largely natronized on account
community will bo Ibu happiest and nji llie lieaidy ot lile to women. It en
Succesflorfi lo \V. 11. Buck tSc Co.,
of the very Kxcelicnt Work.
Leacc Franklin Wharf, Portland, everv MON
most pri^iperous whose citizens possess tors into all ,s|ie does.
Any Work oiuLadies' Drosses and Gent’s Garments Dyed DAY an.I THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave «;:u4V's sprriFir ivirDtciNR
the grenie.-l general inlclligeiiee; and siile her immediate eireli is niideitakeii
A/ the
C'. ./*k
whole or ripped. Ktd Glove* clettniedordjod.
t‘ief 37 Fast River,New York,every MONDAY TRADE MARK The Great Kn TRADE MARE
Biallslies, easily accessible, abundantly most olten Iroiii pure desire to help
gltflh Remedy,
.Main-St., Wateiivii.lk,
Old Crape, L*ce*,Ifernanl nnd fjre!mdlncii.*liownd THCllSDAY at 4 P. M.
Grand Square and Upright
an unfuillog
prove that crime and vice decrease in some one el.se to know .somelliing ol the
ever
flolica
or
f.ided,
reflnlahed
cimi!
to
new.
Xew
Dealers in
rho^eSfeamers are fitted up with fine accure fur Semi,
Crape greatly Improved.
direct jrroportlon as the Inglier education mysterious happiness ol love.
commodutionB for passengers, making thifi'a
nnl WfnkiiPHS.
Unlike Groceries, Provisijtins, Flour
Crttpe (ind Small Parcels vnfler
Ibn. can he very convenient and comfortable route for
Impotcncy, and
is dilTused among llic people.
men. women ehieliy look lor personal in
«t’nf bi/ vuiil,
hI) dlHi'Qxes that
travelers between New York nnd Maine. l)nrliul perffiips tlie most eominon objec
Meal,
follow A* n *e.
tereourse willi those for whom they are
FUENCll BI’KAM KEATIIKRKKXOVATOU.. iiig the summer months these steamers will
tion wbieli is urged against the bigli working. Il (heir iiiteieslliesanioiig the
cjuence of SelfFeather Bed*, IMIluw*, IPiDter* nnd Curled Hair touoii nt V'lncynrd linven on the passage to-an.l
and all kinds of
Abu*p; Lo*s of^
sehool is, that it creates a distaste for piKir, they are desirous of sympallieile
thoroughly clcanurd by *te.im. TphoDtered F'lir- fi lm NbW York.
Passage, inchiding State
Memory. Unl.
nlturo elt‘an*ed wllhoul (laiiiHge. Carpet* nnd Doom $>6.00.
Goods dehtined belabor, and makes the eliildreu of the personal ucipiaiiilaiiee with them ; and
l.uoe Curtain* cleansed and tnil*h<'d le* good tt* yonil Portland or New York forwarded to des '"QRt TAKIKB. vcr.nl La»»|. AFftR TAKIW.
masses discontented with tlujir lot. The very little good work of a lasting kind Where '.•nav he found at all limes a fullsupph
tude, Puin In the Back, Dimness of vision, Prem*.
new. Sb igh Trltnndng* re>tt)i'ed to llieir primi
Over 01,000 made.
stslemcnl contained in the ttist clun.se of has been done by women wilbout tbeir
tive color, witliont being ripped.
OeiitH* Gar tination at «)nce. For further information ap- turo Old Ago. and many other d^easos that lead to
CIIOICK FAMILY GKOCKUIES.
itlv
ti
Inminlty or Consumption aud u Premature Grave,
repaired.
this objecthin is entirely without founda own iiitlneiiee of love In ing bi'oiiglit to
The greatest improvement of the ment*
pai tlculani In our pamplet, which Wo
Order* fio'ictted by mall, expres* or at the agen •HKNRY FOX , Ganeral Agent, Portland.
lion. A carulul studv of the history of bear on the individual case.
desire to aend free by mall to every one. at^Thc
cy
in
any
town.
Jiurge
parcel*
called
for
and
de
J.F.
^MKS,
Ag’t.
Pier
88,
E.
R.,Ncw
York
I{uller. Cl»f*e8e,
&c.,
age in upright Pianos, is onr
per
livered.
the g.aduiites of tliu liigli schools of iliis
Ticket.* and State rooms can also be obtained Specific medicine Is sold by all druggista at
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spice.s. &c.
dickagc, or six packages f.>r f5, or will be *ent
nt 74 Exchange Street.
country will sliow Ih.il the trainini; tliere
EM
ILE
BAKBIER.
Proprietor.
roe
by
mail,
on
receipt
of
the
money,
by
uddrers.
Aprniins of the Eoglish scare alioiit a
selected with reference to purity, and
receivwl has increased, nitlier Ilian di
which has all of its movable parts KNAirKF Itltos., .\K.-nt. f.ir Wnli-nlllc.
which wo will sell at the
French invasion of England llirougb the
THE OltAY VEniCINE CO.,
J. M. Kllil.I), AbciiI for W<-i.t Wntirvillc.
minished, tlic will and eaiiaeily lor
No. 106 Main Street. BurrAf.o, N. Y,
and
centres made of metal to pre
Iniinel underlhe. English Channel, should
Longest
Market
Mates,
labor. The manner in which llie pupil's
Sold
in
>YaUTvHle by L. J. COTK & CO.
it ever lie constluclcd, MollUc, the niirivent swelling or shrinking.
energies are expended may indeed be
vallcd Pru.ssian strategist, lemarkcd u
CASH PAID FOR
changed; llie eniploynienl of iiilelicetn ■
buBlnos* now heforc the pub
This is the only Piann Action
short liine since (bat lie liad live diffi'r- Butter, Kggs, Clirese and all kinds of Country
lie. You can make money fast
nl toroemay liave suppluntud that luusenmade
in
the
world
that
is
insensible
ent plans for invading England, Imt
IVoduco.
er nt work f-tr u* than at znv
lar liliro'; lint siuce (lireelive power lias
tiling 01126. capital not needed
lie liad not lieon able lo disc ivcr one
d^Goods delivered at all parts of the villng to Atmospheric changes.
ClIANGK OF TIMK.
tVo will start you. $1:J a day
been g.iined, llie [inpit lia.s added lo Ins
rpo of charge.
2
for getting out of it.
made at home by the Industri
own wealth, and liy eouseiinence increased
For sale at Low Prices by
ous. Mon, women, buyfl nnd
7wo
Trains
lUach
Way
Dally.
llio wealth of the eommuiiily. “ An in
girl* wanted everywhere to
COAL, of all sizes, constantly on ON AND AFTF.UMONDAY.OGT. 17.1881. wurR for us. Now is the time. You can work Is
11. CAUPENTKR,
tellectual claas,'- says Kvcrrtl, “can
-purt* time only, or give yonr whole time to tbi
sOarcely ever be, ns a class, vieliius ;
hand and delivered in any part ol the
Train* will run asfollow*, connacting at West IniBlneM*. You can live At home und do the work.
WA'rEUVIELE. MAINE.
Xo other bu*ine*R will pay you nearly a* well. No
never, ns a class, indolent, 'i'lie e.xeiteii
Walerville with Maine CcMitruI K.R.:
villaoo in quantities desired,
one can fall th make enormoti* pny‘by engaging
mental activity operates as a counter
BLACKSMirirS COAL, lyllu- For IJOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR nt once, CuHtly outfit and teriii* free. Aloney
poise to llie stiinnius of sense and appemade fafl, easily, and lionorubly. Address, TnuE
Leave
Inisbol or ear lead.
& Co., -A.ugusta, Blaine,
lilB."
AT TUB
Anson
7.40 a.m .
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD. North
Anson,
7.67
If llie statement contained in llie see
prepared for stoves or lour feel lono.
Mudison,
8. 8
FOR SALK.
ond eluuse of tliu olijection is true (and
8. • F
Will coniraet to supply GREEN Siorritigewnck,
The hotnestead of the late Hon. Thonms Rice,
ol that there can lie no ibmlil), let it be
(I.N I'lKlfxiX ULOCK.)
Arr. West Waterville,
9.18
in \Viu>k>w. Konnebee county. Said lloracBtusd
act down In the glory ol^llie high school.
WOOD in lots (l(;.-,ired, al lowest ea.-b
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR coiihlstM of aljoul »«even acres of land, with Dwell
If any manner or degree ol public edn.
ing hoiMe, wilh L. nnd a nice stable, modern built
prices.
Leave
with Cui>ola and vane.
Buildings painted
eatioii can contribute lo the lunelioriit'iou
4.0-5.pm.
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW liy West Walerville,
Cnrea Dyspepsia, Hervtraa Affec
and hlliided. and in fine condition.
111 tile hondilion oi the niasnes,' it it can
4 5
This 1* one of the finv^t places on the Kennebeo
llio bale. Ion or car load. Loose Ilaj Nfinidgewock,
tions,
Oeneral
Debility,
Fever
and
Mu'iiiiDn,
6 20
River. (<taiidliig on an eiuitiencf>, with a fine view
ail the breasts of their cliildreii with an
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
Ague, Faralyds, Chronic Diarrhoea,
.■iupplii-d on sliorl notice.
of the fionrldhing villnge of Wat4>rville. and the
Anson,
6.28
aspiration to rise to higher splieres of
Full*. Im haudMOmelv ornninented wltti large KImi
Arr.
North
Anson,
5.40
r.
m
Boils, Dropsy, Hnmors, Female Com
NICE OAT STRAW for fillii-.p
Iliiving leinoveil our
(^{Kirlnuity and usefulness than tbuse in
and has many fine Fruit Trees. Leas than onehalf mile fr in Depot ot Maine Central Hull Rood,
plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent tarSjiecial attention to
wbich their parents have walkuil; if il
STAGE
CONNECTIONS.
bods.
and the Citurclies. la a fine place for a gentleman
can nrunsu in Ilium an ambition to de
Fever, and all diseases originating
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, fur who desires a pretty, sightly place, and Is fund of
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
Posters,
gardening. Fur terms &e., inquire of
velop to the ntniosl llie faenities with
Id tlio corner I f Mill and Elm Streets,
Skowliegan.
in a had State of the Blood, oi
I’L ASTER
Programmes,
J.G. D.VKKAH,
At Not ridgewock, from West Waterville lor
whieli (Jod has endowed them,—woe be
wc sball continue to uiako
accompanied ty Debility cr r. low
19
Watervllle. Me.
Newark;
Roman,
and
Portland
CE
Mercer,
Circulars,
^tlic baud ri^'d to close this avenue
State cf tho Syotor.t
At Anson for Sawyer's Mills. (Starks.)
MENT. by llie pound nr cask.
-—Great chance to make money.
Cards,
oscape.l 'This objecliim, however,
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
•Those who always take adAocn: tor Porlland Slone Ware Cos Portland,
springs from a source wlieuce llie nm.ssi-s
Dodgers,
Kingfield, Jerusniem, Dead Riverand
vantag<‘ of the good cliunces
of the people can draw neither synipatliy
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE IIKICKS. Flag Staff
for making money that are
JOHN AYER, I’res.
Hill Heads
offered, generally become
nor aid, and is urged for purposes
W.M. AYKR.Supt.
all
size.-i
on
band,
iiLo
TILE
lordininTown Reports,
wealthy, while those who do
»g#i‘isl which they should exercise a
I
not Improve such chsnees re; land,
Catalogues,
Wo aro prepared to make views o
'main til poverty. We want
j(^»|oiie gii.anl. As s communities^ grow
VVATiiRVILI.E
Ca-.li
(tiitd
for
WOOL
and
WOOL
many
men.
women,
boya
und glrla to work for ue
rosidencos
at
very
low
prices
and
gtiar
Dance
Lists.
olwr aud weultlilur, the tendencies To
riglit 111 their own localities. Any one cun do the
SKINS, hI.<o for Green & Dry Wooil.
anteo the work to bo good,
Town Orders,
class (lisllnclions increase. . Castes are
work properly from the first start. The buelnesi
Dowu town oftico at Manley &
will pay more than ton times ordinary wages. Ex
lorined when men draw together under
Bank Checks,
At tho old stand of pensive outfit furnished free. No one who cngagi
.Call and see ns.
roziur'st Marstou Bloe-k.
thn iiiaueueu of social positluii, fuinily
Letter Heads
W. A. F. Stevens es full* to make money rapidly, You can devote
your whole time to the work, ur only your spars
iiruslige, wealth, and the like conditions.
TER'-'IS, cusfi on delivery at lowest
& Son.
moments. Full information and all ^al la needed
Now, there is untorUmntely la this coun
prices*
CW^Aitd nt I^OIVBST prices,
Rent free. Address Stinson A Co., Portland, Me.
try u rapidiv growing class who beliuvo
MONUMENTS
Maxuam tt Wing,
that the ctiituro of Uic mind should bo
TABLETS
Mai Office,
Wnierville. Maine.
and
severed from the labor of th‘j bands;
WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Phenix Block,
The subscriber having formed a buRsinei*
HEADSTONES
that learning shuiild be absorbed by a
STILL
CONTINUES
THE
BUSINESS
OK
Mai n- St
connection with L, Deane, E*q.of NVnshingtoni
Conghs, Colds, Hoarsenes^ Sore
privileged order, since lorsoutb a sharing
constantly on hand I’ateiit Altoriiev, and late Head Fx imiuer U. SThroat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
«( learning with llie working class
Dress and Cloak Making,
Hiin made froir the Patent Office, f* prepared to ohtnin patent* on
UKALEH IN
elicapcns il and makes it vulgar. Agaiust
ma, Whooping Congh, Crom and
invettioii* ot all khuln, trade mark* and designs.
Very One.i VKII.>|0.\T and ITAl.itA
IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
AIAIIUI.R
tbia tendency to tlio erealion ot orders of
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's Iona exper*
every Affection of the Throat,
Catting one bg Wingate's American
ience in the pat* nt office, he ci<n give un almast
society, the liigli sehool is America’s
Square.
Lungs and Chest, inolnding Con>
Wesrj prepared to famish Design* and work certain opinuni a* to lUe pateiitability cf an in*
uatural bul<|ark ol deleiice. It is the
nmption. Sold by all Dm^^ists.
Luteat Style* and Fashion* of Cloak* and DresHes,
superlorto a iy shop in the State and at price* vention, the fee for which i< $0. This with tItA
true reiiuulieaii leveller, but, as has bueu
Uespectfdlly lurui-mK the ladies of Watervllle to which she Invites the attention of ouatonuT*.
tosuitthe times.
advantage of personHlintercourse with c]ier'i»
that she hus just returned from Boston with
well said, it always levels up. Bo long
STEVENS A* TOZIER.
giveshiin uiiu'uul facilllioH for condticllng tl >
Goods and Trimmings furnished if
as Ibis aciioul exists as a part ol our sys
businus*. Inventor* plea*e call, or address.
C. G. ToXlKlt
desired. Charges moderate.
For Concerts & Musical Conventions ClIARLKSW. STKVKKa
BATES,
tem of public iiistruetioii, tlivro can be
CABKIK n.sMn-ii.
^CiTl Engineer it Land Surveyor.
and
offer*
her
serviee*
fo
all
who
will
favor
her
Aufl Toiiclior ot'
no danger lo Ibu lundumuutal priueiples
Ilnnscoru Block, Junction of Main & Klin 8t..
with work, with cunlldcnce that she can give satU|M>u which th- Kupublic rests,—the
n wee k In your own town. 96 Oolfi
infactlon.
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled.
WATKUVILLE, MAl.NK.
Bbo is prepared to do
free. Norl^. Everythl ng new. Cap
equality of privilege and opportuuiiy.
BY USING
Has had long experience as a Public Singer and
Ital not required. Wo will flirniib '
Director. BRASS BAND.S TAUGHT. B-Flat
Tlie lollowing passage from the report
CI.O.LK inAKfXCi.
you everything. Many are maklsK
Sclilotterbeck’s
Cornettst
for
Bauds
and
OrcheHlrn*.
TS ZIWC TRUNKS
fortunes. Ladles make as much as
of M. Uuisson, presideut of the French
in the Uteit city Btyles, or In any style desired.
Puytlculur attention given to furulehlng Double
men, ond boy* and girls make great
commission appointed to insjieut our
Basses to order, (either full, 3-4, or 1-2 size, ) fer
MA1N-ST>—Rooms over Connor’* Millinery Store,
pay. Koador, If you want a bualoess
marked
dotvn
as
we
are
crowded
for
which 1 huT* uncommon fAclllties.
Bchuols, may bo selected from a great
ttt which you can make great pay all
WATKRVILLK.
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
room.
J. PEAVY & BROS
Entirely harintein; 1* not n caustic.
the time you work, write for particulars to H.
attbudaucu of testiuionia'Is to exhibit the
West Walurvillo, Maine.
21
U remove* Corn*, Vfarts, Bunions.nnd Callous HAL.LBTT h Co., Portland, Maine,
entbnslastlc Hdiuirstion with which in
without leaving II blemiali.
telligent foreigners regard the Amerienn
otice I. Iiercby given, that the .uburlbcr liai
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
Bruih for applying In each bottle.
benn duly .ppolnlod Admliil.lriitor on I bo £.high acUowl:
And the boat chance you will ever have to purtalo of
feTJ eVHE IS GUAHAi\TJCEJ)^
cliaau anything and every thing In the line of
“ I'srase'th* eourse of study in these
albert CROWKLL, late of West Walerville
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Di lci! 26 cents. For sale by all Drugrgisls.
In UteCounty of Konnebee, deceased, intestate, and
schouls; think ol those chihlrou of work
POSITIVELY CURED
l^hcir,
&
Heavy
Hardware
has undertaken that trust by giving bond as the
men |>assiug four or Hvo years in udoru- j
Try P and you will buconvltiood like thou*
ET
We keep a complete a*sortroentofFarroU)g Tools, law directs:—All persons, therefore, having de
Monuments and Tablets,
SlaNOH ^ Jobber, ''
Hiids win have u*od it and now testifv to Rs
in|;, BtieogUiening and cultivating their
mands against the estate Ot said deceased, are de
Looks, llingea, Catches, Bolt*.Kail*, Screws,
sired to wxlilhlt the same for settlement; and all worked In our shop the past winter, to which w value.
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Razors, ScisHora,
Plaaterlhg, Brick and Stone work done in n
minds by studies lliat everywhere else
would
Invite
the
attention
of
the
public.
indebted to said estate are requested to make Im
Shears. Carpenters’ Toolat Scoles, Wire
Ask for SuUlotterbeokV Corn nftd Wprt Sol workmanlike manner.
are reserved fur tUo wull-to-vlu oUisset,
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
mediate payment to
_
Cloth, Household Hardware, Butch
vent and lake no other. For sale In NVuterville
HKNRY J. GOULDING.
good shape and warranted to give walisraction.
Whitewashing, Whitening tt Coloring
er*’ Hardware, Builders*
—and tell us il these Institutions do nut
IRA 11. LOW.
41
Mar. 18,1882.
41
Hardware—
We are also prepared lo furnish beautiful po)
bear the seal and imprest of American
, also Stains removed from Ceilinf**
Ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TABBUT IT’S NO U8K TALKING, we can’t even
Order box at Paine A Hanson’s. BGsldenoe> Ua*
civilization. 11ns not the Amorican a
Kenhkbic County,—Io Probate Court at Augus LE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
on fitreci,
3
Uvasons Why they are FreleirtA to AU commence to tell you of tho Immeuae variety of
ta,
on
tlie
second
Monday
of
Msrob,
1682,
right to Iw proud when he shows us the
urticlea included in our atook. lUmember if yon
Marble Works.
VORY L. HICIUCU.Guardlau of
i5LUcr Voroutt ULastcra or Uxtemal
want anything In thla Una
son aud the daughter of tho huipblest
07* PRICES to suit the times.
HATITK A. RICKER, of Watervllle.
BOOK-BINDIIVO.
M'K HAVK GOT IT, AND YOU CAN GKT IT in said County, minor, having petitioned for
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Uemedlest
artisan so Dieiitully elevated that between
46
Waterville Marble Work
Of us for leas money than any other live man, and licenaa to seRthaMowing real eatata of said May 1,1881,
them and the' privileged of fortune no
The undersigned Is prepared to takejsrders for
IFlnC.
don’t let let It uscape your memory.
wardgtbe proceed* fo ^8 pjficed qn interest,
iplton of Hook-Binding
every dyseriplton
liook-Blndtng or
< Paper lUl*
difference of culture can be Uiscoverod (
Pecauae they i>c»*p*k all tbo merit of llio
vit. All the interest of said ward in one undiIng. Mttn'uraouturlng Blank Books a apeclaltyt
If it U 1-0 glorious to see society freely ftrongiheDlng jKiruUH piaster, aud contain in ad
Pinning,
Rtawing,
Jigging,
Subistzntlal work guaranteed In every ease. lAW
vtded kalfofft pieoeof wood-land In Watervllle,
ti>«r»fit) tliu newly dlacoveretl powerful and
giving to the poor the beiielits of a pub dition
and Music Books, and Magstlnea neatly and stroof
containing In the wM*
^ acres also a
Turning, and all kindH
activuvegeiablucombluatloii which acts wilh Inly bound. OId,Boeks and Albums mads os gc<^
house>jot in West Watervllle:
lic school eduoallen, U il not a still more croftHcd nibefocient, etlmulaUng, aodaiWe aud
Hs new.
ol*
Jobbing.
TRUSTBKt—Reuben
Forier,
Moses
L,vford,C.G.
OiiDKKBU, Tliat notice thereot be given three
extraordiuary spectaolu to behold a ua- counter Irrilunt elTecli.
You esn also save money, time, labor and rits
Cornish.
Franklin
Smith
Nath.
Meader,
A.
N.
weeks sucoeizlvely prior to the second Monday
Kocoitd.
ihm liiat dsenis It would wrong Us hum
In getting your Newspapers and Hofaslnei, by
Greenwood, Hiram PLhon.
of April next, in the Mail, a newipnper printed
•ubsoribing with
Becanmi they are a guimiue pharmacoutical pre|H
blest citizen, were their children denied
in Watervllle, that all persons Interested, may
A. U. DUNBAR.
araiiun, and ao recognlxed hy tho jirofeosiou.
Deposits of one ch>!lar and upwards,received
Dunn Block, WaUrviffs
siiy oppui'tunity for the lull aud free
T am BrGimrad to do all kinds of Jpbblog, inov- attend at a Court of Probate then to be bolden al
Tblrd.
lag, Aog ^atraoU made on lorgo Jobs at low Augusta, and show cause. If any they have, why and put 00 interest at oommeiioement of each
expansion of tbeir minds 1 Hu fur ns
Because they aro tha only pkxate" iLat rcllevt figure*. Orde • left al A. Thompson’* will reoelve
month.
Kbmnxbco Goumtt.—In Probate Court «t
the pr.yer of said petition should not be grantsocial equslily oau bu resched on iliis pain Lt once.
prompt altenlloii.
_______
No tax to be paid bfi deposits by depositors.
Brackets constantly on band, or * gusts, on the fourih Monday of March. Iw2i
*''■
emery 0. BEAN, Judze.
' t’ourili*
^
oartli, it is ultsined by the American
R. DRUMMOND, AdmiuUtrator on the cs* «
Dividends
made
in
May
and
MoveiBber.and
made to order.
BaaaiUM tliey will i>oaitlvcly care dlaeaaea which
E. tale of
lilgb school, in other countries, the
Attrat iHowabo
RhH**”'-____
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
otlivr niiodlea will not even relievo.
HENRY LOWER, Ute of Watervllle, , _
viiT)t|ren of diffurenl classes of society
F
bont-St,
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
WATERVILLE.
In said county, deceased, having wriltioned w
AU order* for Coaching, Hacking, Transport ot K»HN*..oOou»TT.—In Prpb.10 Court, hold *t
tbvughbrought together fora while in
license to sell the following reel eslste of ssid de
Office In Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
BeeattM over Ii6e0 phyalelana and draggiau have
■age SO., leftatthe £imwoodHoteJ,
or at J. A ugusta, on the fourtk Monday of March, 1662.
Imwoodlfi
ceased, for the payment of debts, Ao.».vii:
tlie public sebooi, must soon bu separat.
voIuntarUy fettled that they aro auperlur to all
.^rolvaPs Book Store, will be promptly attend
n a. DRUMMOND, Administrator, with wilt dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Certain real estate InPslrfleld, Somerset eountyt
Us annexed, on the estate of
edto,atreasLuabierates.
___
ed
the wliule distance between tbeir other plaaieni or medlcinea for external ote,
Saturday Evenings. 4*80 to 6-80.
conveyed by Samuel Doolittle (0 sold Lower, • ts*
A FEW
KOBKllY
LUDWIG,
late
of
WaUrvlIle,
SlxUs*
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treae.
rospilctive families. In the United States
Bttd on the rood leading from Fairfield Meetlol
In said county, deceased, having nreseiited bis
Watervilin, June 1,1860.
Baeai»a the v^ufavturert bftva received the
every effort it made to diminlsb this m|><
lilOHT COIiOBBD NVITN, UousetoNorrIdgewosk:
first aooount of administration fer allowance:
OnniiisD, that notice thereof be given tbr^
NOTICE.,
Oboxuku, that noUoe thereof be given three
aratfon, and to carry as far ns possible | only medals ever ^eo fur jiorottS plasters.
weeks anoossslvely prior to the fonrtb Mpndfy^
weeks successively, pi^r to tbf hmitli Monday of
April, next, io the Moll, n newspi^r prU**?
HKREA8 my wife, Uluoiay Uanlett, baa this April next, In tlie Vail, • newspaper printed In
ibitf UDiunua ioitruoiioa wbicb effaces
.AND
ALSO
SOME
M^all, a
HOTICK.
In Watervllfs, that all persons Intereried may ***
‘eft my bed and board iGplnet my opn* tVatervlIle, that all pereoiia
Interested may attend
^ the distincMou of rich aud poor, If it be |
Wa
.........
“
tend St s Probate Court then to be held at Ausuit^
sent, a»d VllhOut^QMke, I berebff iurjIiI kil per- at
Nnnimer Boods,
AU persons Indebted to the late firm of Paine A
a Probate Court (tien u> be held at AubusU, and
true that the prosperity oi a republic is
ioiiiarustlng
her
on
my
accomit,
as
1
shall
pay
and show oause.if any, why the same should nm
8EABURY & JOHNSON,
Hanson, are requested to make Immediate pay
no bins of her oontracllng after this date, sultmite •bow cause, if any, 1why 4be oome should not be ment lo
selling at half price at
be allowed.
priWrllooed-to Cite reiilenishnieiilol its!
Xanofactunog Chemi*t*._New York.
allowed.
H. K. BAKER, Jn4|«;
pravLIon
RMKRY
O.
BEAN,
Judge.
*
U.
T.
UAMBON.
middle classes then tto bigb school of
TifK
piiciifigoU,
Atte.t: UOWARD
BaglMtf,
^
J.
PEAVY
k
BROS.
' Wiil«rv«ls,Dss.7Ui, 19M. T
NT
AttMt; HOWARD OW4CK,
^
MEAOS.IMlcaMRWHMD BUNION PUSTEN. Dated al CUoton. Bill 24tb day Of Mareh, 1998.
tb* UniUd Stulits, whatever it may cest,

Burdock

AllSCITH.!^^ N 1?.

LIXIR
LIFE ROOT!

r

110?

PARKER’S GINGER TONIC

IFAIL

BUILDERS,

PORTLAND AND BOSTOfT"

J. FURBISH^

HANSCOM BLOCK,

PATENTS.

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

O

FRUIT & COPECTIONERY, Elixir of Life Root ^Corapany,

J. FURBISH.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

CIiickering & Sods

COUNTRY PRODUCE

NEW PATENT UPRIGHT ACTION,

Somerset Hail Road

f

BESTi

Job

r

OFFICE,

Ur’A NBwStWileDfPrites

IVe afe still in Town
PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR

Photographs^

A-t Si.25 !Per Dozen.

Marble

Worbs

m.

S. S. Vose <& Son-

Afiss Carrie B. Smith,

Q. S. FLOOD.

To InvenfoiPSi

J. WESLEY GILMAN

DRESS A^KiJsra.

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

7 enor Solo Singer,

Latest Pall Fashions,

Cure Your Corns!

Cgro, Warl & UniioD SoM.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,

N

MASORT,
WILLIAM A. GARB,

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters.

SETH E. SMITH.

I

H. T. HAJSTSON.

BAGGAGE AND JOG WADON.

'soAciiiNB AND

STEAM MILL.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

hu¥nb.

W'

• I'", v;

.

.. * ■

